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CRIMSON TAPE
METHODS SUIT

SUPERVISORS

Treasurer Trent's

of Paying Off

Turned

Practical Ways

Employes Are
Down.

The Board of Supervisors held their meeting last night, and

it was pot only a hot one, but matters of the most importance came

up and were acted upon. 'Treasurer Trent and .Supervisor Adams

had a warm discussion concerning forms which Adams, as a mem-

ber of the committee on forms had helped draw up.

The meeting was attended by Chairman Smith and members.

Lucas, Adams, Paele, Moore, Cox, Attorney DouthitJ, Treasurer
Trent, Auditor Bicknell, Clerk Kalauokalani, with Road Supervisor

Johnson, Electric Light Superintendent Frazee, Fire-Chi- ef Thurs-

ton and several citizens were present. (
1

Lucas, for the committee on roads,
bridges, parks, etc., reported that he

had Inspected the street at the terminus

of the Rapid Transit on King street on

the way to Kahaulkl. The railroad

track had been raised nearly thirty

inches above the street, making the
road bad In many places. He suggest-

ed that a fence be put up for the safety

- after It had received thp, Various en- -

condltlon. 'it would cost the county dorsements required by the statute,
3000 or $1000 to repair the road after then It was referred back to the head

the tracks have been laid. At Alea, he ot tho department again, who would

said, the roadway was being well ma- - draw a warrant for each man employ-cadamlze- d.

Lucas said ho expected to ed. That meant that after ,an employe

tiave a written report ready by next bad signed his warrant It could be

meeting. .. .U;, - shed by anybody.. lf, ., ....
Mr. Adams referred to the law which Treasurer Trent waa on his feet ld

that the companywos to pay for mediately and addressing tho chair
'all repairs to roads where It disturbed stated that whllo he welcomed

This was In the franchise of the provements on old methods, there were
Rapid Transit. The superintendent points which he did not understand,
had given permission to build the road and he wished to know why Individual
to grade. Mr. Holloway iad told him warrants should bo made out at the
that he thought the law stated plainly police department,
that the company would have to repair Adams explained that It would sav,e

the road. He made a motion that a trouble and facilitate business, as the
letter be written to Mr. Holloway con- - cierIc WOuld not havo to Indorse every
cernlng this matter, as follows: .warrant.

"We suggest that you direct the Rap. Trent could not see it that way and
Id Transit to construct the road or re- - saIj 80 plainly. Every man should re.
pair It In accordance with this sec-- J ceivo i,s caan direct and there was no

' tlon, etc." He thought tho Rapid Tran- - Reason In his mind why he' should not
sit should nx roads which they had' bo pad airect instead of getting a war.
damaged, as they had been compelled
to repair Ltllha street after laying the
tracks there. The motion was unani
mously 'passed.

Adams, of the police committee, stat-
ed he had not been able to see tho
sheriff in regard to certain matters, and
asked for further time.

Fire Chief Thurston, through Lucas,
suggested that the supervisors set a

superintendent tho

suggested the
the

explained
the committee

tho

and you
the war-

rants?" any
objectlpn man

tho payroll?"
objection,

evidently
sharply,

questions

tho
get

individual
law

the

approved
Individual

warrants,

'.

would visit tho Are And
partment, shown workIng3USQ nny'wnere

thetdepartment. (Trent, and did committee get
When Chairman Smith for the drawing

'the committee
and stated the com--

the care- -
and cer-- I '

tho including man has woek.
the before the minor , has $75.

but according the and the
Adams the committee adhered the

forms given them by the auditor,
these he explained the supervisors.

Lucas Inquired to how day
should be paid Adams explain-

ed thought best say
the road the whole sum and

' let him pay his day laborers. It was
too trouble out a

for each man,
occasionally, Inasmuch each man had

be Identified the banks.
this a bond would from tho

road for faithful
performance of his duties.

Moore that matter be
left for road supervisor arid the
treasurer to settle

Adams tho double system
which on forms recom.

regard police depart-
ment, s

After the payroll had been made up

rant having cashed. "Do
think law requires separate

said Trent, "and Is thero
why a should not

paid direct from
Adams saw no real but

did not like question-
ing, for he asked "May I ask
U'hat these are leading
to?"

money. The way Is as as
payroll Is let the em-

ploye his cash."
Adams: "Our Idea Is every man

should have warrant The
says that the auditor must make

out a warrant before treasurer
him."

Trent could not see why a general
warrant that had been was
not Just as good as fifty

which might bo
(Continued page B.)
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TOYO KISEN KAISHA MAY

CONNECT WITH SAN PEDRO

Finance and Trade says: It now seems probable that in order to offset

tho freight concessions from tbe Pacific to the Santa Fo at San
Francisco over the Pacific Hail line, by which the Santa Fo gets an appor-

tionment of from every third steamer. Harrimun intends to build

. v wharves, docks and warehouses at San Pedro for the accommodation of steam-crsfo- r

the Hawaiian Islands, Philippines, Japanese and Chinese ports, and
'trill enter into some kind of an agreement with the To6 Klsen Kabba line
for the "water transportation. From Sac Pedro the routing, for 'freight can

"y be made by way ot Salt Lake, which is, shorter by SO miles tp the Coast than
by way of Qgden It is expected that Harrimaa will make a trip to Japan
fhort)yJorapHrpojw.ofreorapletfBg;'Rrrangemeiit3 wlthth'e teajsaahip oflieljila.
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CARTER IS

UICEIT
Can Arrange for Sale

of the Bonds in
s

East.

"Governor Carter, If he Is not Gov.

ernor now, In the sense that Mr. At-

kinson Is the Acting Governor of the

Territory, is certainly an ngent of the
territory, and has power to arrange fjr1

the sale of our bonds. As to their sale,

that rests with me. I sell the bonds

as treasurer."
In this way Treasurer Campbell seta

asldo any doubts expressed as to th

nuthorlty of Governor Carter's seeking

a channel through which to dispose of

the Territory's latest authorized Issue

of bonds, amounting to $600,000.

As to the statement that there Is a
San Francisco man In town with half

n million dollars to lend to the Terri-

tory, It Is said In some quarters that
J. 11. Gait has had a talk with a third
party concerning this "person." He
stated yesterday he did not know who

the financier was. On the other hand
Acting Governor Atkinson merely

smiled a diplomatic smile when asked
about the matter, but the fact that
the statement was made In the Adver-

tiser a few days ago that the Terri-

tory was seeking to borrow J500.000,

which statement caused the banks to

reduce the dlscounC on territorial war-

rants from two to one per cent, gives

rise to the belief Uiat the territorial
ofllclals have cognizance of the pres-

ence of the halt million dollar financier

In town.
-

TEA SHIPMENT IS

URGEST IH

The United States Is importing n

tremendous quantity of tea JUBt now.

In ,the hold of the Pacific Mall liner
Siberia, which passed through this port
yesterday, Is a consignment consisting
of a thousand tons' of tho finest teas.
This shipment is from Amoy, China,

and Is to be distributed all over the
United States to make glad tho hearts
of tho guests of a million tea parties.
This Is tho largest shipment of tea sent
from Am6y .ioss the Pacific in fifteen

yeais. Each of tho Pacific Mall liners
calls at Amoy once a year. The tea i

brought to that port from many placesJ
a largo part of It coming from For-

mosa. Amoy has been tho tea port of
China from time, immemorial and was
formerly the hotbed of the Malay pi-

rates.

LOCAL RIFLE TEAM

WILL 60JI SOLACE

On Wednesday the Acting GovernoV

wired the Navy Department asking the
secretary if he would not authorize
transpprtatlon for eighteen men on the
Solace or Law ton, as the army trans-
port Buford is to pass Honolulu by on

this trip.
An answer was received yesterday

fr.-i- Secretary Bonaparte granting the
deslrel authority, provided either naval
vessel tits accommodations for the
party.

DEATH OF MRS. SHERIDAN.

A cablegram yesterday morning In-

formed Sol. N. Sheridan, of the Adver-
tiser staff, of the BUdden death of his
mother at the family home In Ventura,
California, at some time during

Mrs. pherldan, whowduld
have been 81 years old in October next,
passed away peacefully while asleep.

Mrs.- - Anna Byrne Sheridan waa born
In Louisville, Kentucky. In 1821, and
was married to.S. N, Sheridan there In

1839. The family later removed to St.
Joseph, Missouri, and In 1873 to South-

ern California. Mrs. Sheridan was the
mother of seven children, three daugh.
ters and four sons, all of whom survive
her, and has living 22 grandchildren
and six She was

a widow, her husband bavjng been lost
In the wreck of the steamer Los An
geles, on the California coast nine, years
aS0.
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DOLLAR

DEPUTS

Glad to Get Away, but
His Boat Will

I

Return.

"Only one more hour of torture," said

Stanley Dollar In the lobby of the
Alexander Young Hotel yesterday aft-

ernoon as he leaned across the coun-

ter and tried to while the time away
bbiore the Siberia should bear him
hence. "I have had a hot time of it,
but I am not through yet. Everything
that could be done has been done to

prevent us from taking Japanese away
jfrum the islands, but you will see the
Stanley Dollar back after another load.
When? Well, I couldn't set the exact
date, but as soon as we have landed
the Japanese on the Coast .and dis-

charged --her cargo, the Dollar will
start for Japan, load another cargo,
come to Honolulu and take on more
Japs. We mean business. We are In
this for money.

"What do you call strangers here?"
asked Mr. Dollar. One of the clerks
responded, "Malthlnls. You have to be
here six years before you can be called
a kamaalna." "Well," retorted Dollar,
"I think they might give me the title
of kamaalna now. Surely I have been
up through all the Initiation, even In
a, short time. They gave me every-

thing they had anyway. I got It from
all sides. 1 don't mind what you say
or print about me though, as long as
you do'lt after I am gone."

Mr. Dollar was In a Jovial mood.
One of (he clerks remarked that his
name was the last on the Siberia's' list.
"Yes," answered the mllllonare steam- -'

ship 'magnate, "I am the laBt Dollar
that they got." Then, turning to, the
telephone operator, he said, "I heard
that there was a very sad show at the
Orpheum a little while ag." "Yes,"
she replfed, "Througli, tho Breakers."
"It was so sad," was Dollar's parting
shot, "even the seats were In tiers."

wiTSi-
--

on m ski
According to the Manila Times of

June 21 the Solace was to havo sailed
from Manila for Honolulu- - and San
Francisco via Shanghai on June 27.

The Times says:
Among the 'passengers sailing on tho

Solace is Brigadier General Thomas C.
KLebo, formerly colonel ot the 14th Cav
alry and Colonel Duncan, father
of Major Duncan, Philippine scouts,
accompanied by the two Misses Dun-ca- n.

The officers ordered to the U. S. S.
Solace for duty are:

Ensigns E. E. Scranton. E, J. King,
J. O. Fisher, and C. Bean, and Gunner
L. C. Hull.

Tho ofllcers ordered to U. S. S. So-

lace for passage: '
Cavlte to San Francisco: Lieutenants

M. H. Slgnor, C. Mi Toier, and E, P.
Jessop, U. S. N.: Ensigns It. Mor-
ris, H. S. Kylce, G. Darst, D. C. Bing-
ham, and W. W. Smith, U. S. N.; Mid-
shipman F. G. Coburn, U. S. N.j Asst
Surg. J. P. Traynor, U. 8. N.; Asst.
Surg. J. H. Holloway, U. S. N.; Asst.
Surg. J. L. NellBOn, U. S. N.; Post Asst.
Paymaster S. E. Barber, U. S. N.j
Chief Boatswain A. Anderson, War
Mach. D. Mullan, U. S. N.; War Mach.
H. E. White, U. S. N. Shanghai to
San Francisco: Lieut. J. E. Walker, U.
S. N.; Midshipman A. H. Van Keuren,,
U. S. N.; Asst. Surg. It. A. Bachman,
U. s', N. Cavlte to Shanghai: Ensign
C. It. Train, U. S. N.; Asst. Paymaster
Pt J, Wlllett, U. S. N. Cavlte to Yoko-
hama, Japan: Chief Boatswain C. Mon-

tague, U. S, N.
Civilians, Ladles and Children for

Passage Cavlte to San Francisco: Col.'

Duncan; and two Misses Duncan, Mrs.
J. Brooks and two Misses Brooks, Miss
Roberts A. Johnson, Mrs. J, C.

Mrs. J. A. Hlckcy Mrs.,
Emma Ncilson, Mr. C. M. Tozer,
Miss A. A. Tracey, Mrs. J. D. Beams,
and five year old son, Mrs. Max Cazln,
and two children, Mrs. Oustavus Ander-
son and two children, Miss Bessie Be-

dell and Miss Agnes Bryant, Mr. Gus-'tav-

Anderson, Mr. T, C. Kirk, Mrr
F. A. Lainhart. Cavlte to Shanghai:
Mrs. J. S. McKean. Cnvjte to Yoko-

hama: Mrs. A. McArthur and chlld,-Mls- s

L. H. McCalla. Cavlte to San
Francisco: General Lebo, Lieut, and
Mrs. Korst, Mrs. Rogers and two
children", Mr. Tucker. Cavlte to Yoko-

hama: Paymaster Bull. 'Cavlte to
Shanghai: Mrs. Stone and child. Cavlte
to San Francisco: Mrs. Morey.

. t .

Tbe Korea Is due from the Coast
early thl njorp.lnsr .Tlfl two. days'
jna!U" ' u
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TALK WITH

ROOSEVELT

Japanese Peace Envoys Lunch at
' Sagamore Hill and Dicuss the

Approaching Conference.

(ASSOCIATED 7SESS 0ABLEQEAM3.)

OYSTER BAY, July 28. President- - Roosevelt entertained
Baron Komura and Minister Takahira, the Japanese peace plenipo-tentiari- es,

at luncheon at Sagamore Hill yesterday. After luncheon
the statesmen held a lengthy interview with the president during
which all phases of the peace negotiations were considered.

CENTENNIAL MAY HAVE'
BEEN TAKEN BY JAPS

SEATTLE, June 28. It is believed that the steamer Centen-

nial which left San Francisco for Nikolaievsk, Siberia, June iar,

carrying contraband of war to the, Russians has been captured by
the Japanese.

GERMAN STEAMER CAPTURED.

TOKIO, July 28. The German steamer Lydia has been seized.

Tho steamer Centennial, Captain Strand, is of 1181 tons register and was
to call at Unalaska on her way to Siberia. She is well known horo, having at
one time been a transport. It was reported that eho was to tako Japanese
from this port to Seattle. Tho German steamer Lydia (formerly the Lydia
Wlllington) Is of 418 registered tons while another Gorman steamer of th
same namo is of 1772 tons. Both aro In Orlontal waters.

OCCUPATION OE..SAGH ALIEN. '

(Consular Dispatch.)
Washington, July 27.

To tho Japanese Consul-Genera- l, Honolulu.
Imperial headquarters report our Baghallcn army began landing near AI-co-

0 a. m., July 24, without much opposition. Admiral Kataoka, command-
ing the squadron, dispatched north, roports that tho squadron left its baso aa
prearranged, convoying military transports previously advanced. A dotaco-me- nt

under Admiral Dewa rcconnoltered tho coast and carried on dragging
operations to predetermine the landing placo noar Alexandrovsk. Transports
conveyed troops landward as dragging operations progressed. Tho marines
landed without resistance and occupied points necessary for landing afterward.
Tho landing of troops having commenced, tho marines returned aboard. Tho
enemy burned Numina and BOt flro to Alcova. Alexandrovsk was not burned.
Now tho Japancso flags aro flying over tho Governor's office at Aloxandrov&fc

and houses In town. No damage to ships or crow.
moKi.

MAY SUBMIT DISUNION
QUESTION TO PEOPLE

!!!

CHRISTIANIA, July. 28. The members of the Norwegian

provisional government have proposed to the Storthing that a refer-

endum be held on the question of the dissolution of the union with
Sweden, '

"

RIKSTAG APPROVES DISSOLUTION.

STOCKHOLM, July 27. The Swedish Rikstag today passed
resolutions approving of the dissolution of the federation between.
Norway and Sweden.

ANOTHER ATTACK OF PLAGUE-FRIGH- T.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. The sugar packets Annie John-
son, R. P. Rithet' Transit and Mary E. Foster from the Hawaiian
Islands were quarantined here because it is suspected that they
may carry rats infected with bubonic plague.

HONORS FOR SENATOR LODGE.

LONDON, July 28. Premier Balfour will entertain members
of the House of Commons today in honor of United States Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts.

BRITISH ELECTRIC RAILWAY ACCIDENT

LIVERPOOL, July 28. There was a collision between two
trains on the Lancashire-Yorkshir- e electric railway yesterday. As
a result twenty-thre- e are) dead and many seriously injured.

SLIGHT EXODUS FROM NEW ORLEANS.

NEW ORLEANS, July 28. There is a slight exodus from t
placron account of tho yeljowjievir which is as yet unchecked.
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IS OF VAST

MPORTANCE

BAN FRANCISCO. July IS. The
that tho Amcrican.Hawal-la- n

Steamship Co. had entered into a
traffic contract with the Tehuantepeo

Itallroad of Mexico Is almost startling In

Its commercial possibilities for Call

Tom a. It means competition In freight
ratM with the great transcontinental
railroads something that California

Jias been praying for these many years.
The transcontinental roads have had

such control of the Pacific Mall that
that steamship company afforded Call
fornla shippers no relief. The Pacific
ball's freight rates were fixed by the
railroads, and the shlppeis were taxed
all the traffic would bear.

No one else could break In, because
the Pacific Mall had an exclusive con-

tract with the Panama Ballrond. Then
the Federal Government took over the
Panama Itallroad and abrogated the
Pacific Mall contract, announcing that
Jieroaftor all steamer and sailing lines
would have equal rates and privileges
on the Isthmian road

The Pacific Mall threatened to take
oft Its steamers. Then, w hen Secretary
Taft was here he said, pessimistically,
that the rates at Panama fixed by the
Government might not afford California
shippers the relief they hopedy for from
the tyranny of the transcontinental
roads. It looked to a man up a tree
as If the Federal Government Intended
to care for the Interests of those roads
first, without much regard for the wish-
es of California merchants and pro-

ducers.
WILL GIVE FAST SERVICE.

But now comes the American-Hawaiia- n

Company with an announcement
that It Is going right after those
freights, and It will soon be In shape
to competq to the very best advan-
tage. It already has a fine fleet of
mammoth freighters of the very latest
design. It has been operating these
freighters between New York, Pacific
coast ports and Honolulu, by way of
the straits of Magellan. Two still larg-
er steamers are now being constructed
for tho company at the Union Iron

-- ''Works. The steamers burn the cheap
fuel oils of California, operating with

equipment.
The Tehunntepeo Railroad runs from

Sallna Cruz on the Pacific to Coatza-coalc-

on the Atlantic. It Is n Mexi-
can road, about 1M miles long, and
something like $75,000,000 has recently
been spent In putting It Into the finest
modern condition. S. Plerson & Sons.
the famous London contractors, have
done the work. Excellent harbors nre
being made at the two termini, and
these are being arranged with special
regrd to the requirements of tho big
steamers of tho American-Hawaiia- n

i

I

Company.
It is calculated that the two .linrbors

will be ready by July 1st of next year,
and the steamship company will bo
ready for the traffic long' before that.

ADVANTAGES OF NEW ROUTE.
A glance at the map will show tho

advantage the company will have over
the Pacific Mall. The route from San
Francisco to New York will bo 1500

miles shorter by way of Tchuantepec
than by way of Panama,

Freight shipped by Pacific Mall now
tnkes about thirty days between San
Francisco and New York. Tho Amer.

Company will make the
trip In twenty-flv- e dnys. When It Is
considered that the special fast freights
of tho transcontinental roads consume
from sixteen to twenty days In this
Journey It will be seen how Important
n competitive factor the big steamship
company Is to become, nnd the contract
between the company and the

Railroad Is to run until the
opening of tho Panama Canal, or
longer.

From E. R. Dlmond of tho firm of
Williams, Dlmond & Co., the Pacific
Coast agents of tho Amerlcnn-Hnwnl-la- n

Company, It was learned last night
that It Is Intended to put the four
single-scre- w stenmers of the company
of the type of the Callfornlnn and Ila.
wallan on tho Atlantic Ide of the run,
while the three big twin-scre- w vessels
of the type of the Alaskan will be run
on the raclflc. These three steamers
will handle freight from and to San
Diego, San Pedro, San Francisco, Puget
Sound and Honolulu. Smaller steam-
ers are to engage In tho coastwise traf-
fic. A special effort .Is to be made to
handle the perishable freights of Cali-
fornia.

George Gould tried to get the con-

tract with the Tehuantepec Railroad
and the owners of the Ward line of
steamers also made an effort to se-

cure It. But the Amcrlcan.Hawallan
Company got In nhead and made the
arrangements that promise to be of
such vast impprtance to Paclfls Coast
shippers.

JOHN BIDDY TRIES

10 END HIS LIFE

John Reddy, a hack driver, well
known In town, lies at tho point of
death In a cot at the Queen's Hospital
as a result of an attempt at suicide.
A heavy dose of opium was the method
he chose to rid himself of his troubles.
Family quarrels are supposed to have
beenthe cause of his rash act. About
a year ago Reddy married a Portu-
guese girl, but their married lite has
not been harmonious and at present
there is a divorce case pending. Reddy
seems o have had qonslderable affec-f- c
tlon for the girl, but it Is said that she

K4j am noi reciprocate, ma reelings. At any
an,(jte, the hackdrlver became despon- -

ditnt nnd yesterday nftcrnmm nt'nbout
linn u.iv ."- - .. ...... w "'
opium In his room on Alnkrn street
near I Intel. He wns discovered in an
unconscious condition nt about six
o'clock nnd Dr. Herbert was sent for.
He worked over tho man until about
9.30. when the patrol wagon was sent
for and the unconscious man was con-

veyed to the Queen's Hospital. At a
late hour he was still alive,' but had not
recovered consciousness. There was
very slight hope of his recovery.

!

BNQLIH OH OKKTEBb WOW.

The Australian papers arriving yes-

terday give resultii of the cricket games
recently played in England between the

and teams,
In which the English won the first
game, tho next two being draws, al-

though generally In favor of England.
The Australian team passed through
Honolulu some time ngo en route to
England and were entertained by local
cricketers. It was hoped then to have
an Informal game with the visitors, but
lack of time prevented.

The first game was played on June
29 and wns won by England; the sec-nn- d

wns played on June 15 at Lords, n
draw, but favorable to England; the
third, played at Leeds, was a draw. In
the last game the results were as fol-

lows:
England, first Innings, 301.

England, second Innings, 295 for five
wickets.

Australia, first Innings, 195.

Australia, second Innings, 224 for
seven wickets.

. , .

MATHEMATICS

VS. .SENTIMENT

Editor Advertiser: There is a good
deal In the first part of Mr. W. A.
Love's statements In last evening's
Bulletin that sounds very well, no doubt
about It, but he ends up In remarks
about Inducements, etc., and says
there's no reason why we should not

have flfty thousand European laborers
here within the next year."

Now, I don't think he stopped to re
flect a moment before he made that
Statement. Suppose, for Instance, the
Inducements he suggests as to giving
them land opportunities, etc., are to
Imply that the plantations give them
one acre of land whereon to build a
house for their families (they have got
to have a house to live In). I would
like to ask Mr. Love how much money
these Immigrants are likely to have
In their clothes wherewith to build a
house after they have paid their pas-
sage money to Honolulu. Or If these
people, are gathered together at the
Immigrant station at New York, how
many of them would have the where-
with to pay their fare from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu, evon Jf they have
enough to land themselves In san Fran-
cisco with?

Who Is to pay their fare to this
country? Who will be called upon to
build their homes for them? Fifty
thousand laborers? This would mean
house room for two hundred thousand
souls on a conservative average, unless
Mr. Love figures on 50,000 adult males
without women nnd children.

Fifty thousand cottages would be re
quired, say at a small average cost of
$500 each, only $25,000,000 to find accom
modation for Mr. Loves 50,000 able- -
bodied male laborers and families. Well,
who Is ready to pay the bill and give
the land?

Yours truly,
G. W. ROBERTSON,

July 25. 1905.

BLUE HAD THE

APPENDICITIS

SAN DIEGO, July 19. The gunboat
Bennington, Captain Luclen Young.

commanding, arrived In San Diego this
morning from Honolulu, and will re-

main here a week or ten days before
starting for Panama to relieve the
Princeton.

Lieutenant Victor Blue, tho man who
became famous during the Spanish- -
American War by locating the Spanish
fleet In the harbor at Santiago for the
American fleet, Is now the second offi
cer of the Bennington, nnd was brought
here sick with appendicitis. He became
111 when only four days out on his way
across. He Is to be taken to the Mnrlne
Hospital tomorrow at Mare Island for
treatment and possibly for operation.

. .

HAS TROUBLE WTlH ZEEDER.

William Ashman, chief steward of
the Pacific Mall liner Korea, was ac-

ceptable to tho company on the way
out from New York, and to Commo-dor- o

Scabury on five 'voyages to the
Orient, but bo got Into a dispute on the
last voyago to the Orient with Captain
Zeeder, who took Seabury's place dur-
ing the latter's absence on a vacation.
The result of the dispute Is a vacation
ter Anhmnti TTln nlnpn nn thl Knrnrt
during the next voyage will bo taken !

by W. G. Thompson, formerly on the
steamer Gaelic. Ashman has always
been regarded as one of the best of tho
Pacific Mall stewards, and his falling
out with Zeeder of .tho Korea occasions
surprise. Chronicle.

CAUTIONl
Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise care In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard It Is urged that every
traveler secure a- - bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy before leaving home, to be
carried In the hand baggage. This may
prevent distressing sickness and an-
noying delay. For sale by nil Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co..
Ltd., agents for Hawaii...

Miss Mattle Wellington is having a
delightful time in Hawaii, where Bhe
went on a sailing vessel from this port-Sh- e

will continue her Journeylngs
through Europe before she returns to
San Francisco. Chronicle.
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QUARANTINE

(Special to tho Advertiser,)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 15.

Agnin there is n delay in getting to
work on the Quarantine wharf at Ho-

nolulu. The bids must bo mndo nil
over new nnd it will be a month or
two before the office of the Supervis-
ing Architect of the Treasury gets up
to tho point whero it supposed it wns
a month ngo ready to announce the
successful bidder and to nward the
contract.

Thcro hnve been sovcrnl conferences
at the Supervising architect's office
during tho last few days about this
contract. At first tho opinion was

.
that Cotton Bros. & Co., of Oakland
would carry off the contract, becnuso
they were the lowest bidders, nlthougb
no officinl nwnrd was made. Tho
chnngo in the harbor lines, due to the
contemplated improvements mado it
necessary to ask for supplemental
bids. Thcso supplemental bids wcro
asked from four firms Cotton Bros.
& Co., whoso original bid was $59,-85-

the Hawaiian Dredging Company,
whoso bid wns $02,800; tho Hcaly-Tibbct- ts

Construction Company, of
San Francisco, wlinsn bid wjir fi.1.43.l!

and W. H. Hoogs, of Honolulu, whose
bid was $03,433. Tho requests for
ditionnl bids from tho two Honolulu
firms was made from tho office of tho
Public Health nnd Marino Hospital
Service, ,t seems. The requests for ad- - i

ditionnl bids from tho two California
firms was sent out from tho nffico of
tho Supervising Architect. In any
event the business wns not handled in
tho usual way and thoro was some
blunder in not including John Ouder-- !

kirk, course excellent
500, tho 2 Mnn?rtfu?h b!cnu!?

exaggerates
sureg. 's

lowest.
fact, tIon8i publicity,

Ouderkirk tl,oro"Sh
severely

ipcludo tho papors
drodging harbor adjacent editors

quarantine wharf. bids read- -

annnrentlv did include thn
so Mr. Charles Kemper, chief

executive Supervising ar-

chitect's office said today, is quite an
important, has been decided
that the War Department the
dredging and dclib- -

oration it stated this afternoon
that been decided as
call now bids from fivo tho
former bidders. Those will Mr. Ou-
derkirk nnd tho four who request- -

submit supplemental (bids. Mr.
ivejMjior ioiay it socmen mat
uuucrkirk had been treated

havo been. Accordinclv
If in linvo tinw

hills, nililo.i thnf infrD
making tho bids jvnys fortunate

vet gone that And
mailed dnl3 hav0

mail hero for
lulu, mny that tho Mr.
Ouderkirk, tho Honolulu Drodging Com-
pany, nnd Hoogs will
tho next steamer's mail.

GOVERNOR CARTER.
Othorwiso Honolulu nnd Hawaiian

matters much standstill
here. has been from
uov. Sovcral pieces ,of mail,
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WHARF HERE

addressed to him, held the In-
terior Department awaiting his arrival.

President Roosevelt Oyster
Bay nnd likely remain there for some
wccks, uov. barter win thero un
doubtedly for tho parley desires.
Whether will to Oyster Bay

visiting Washington is not known
hero. '

Tho Interior Department is also
the dork ns to what likely to ilono
about the continuance, Gov.

office. far is known tlicro no
applications havo been mado from
Hawaii for tho Governor's but
tho chances that any applications
would direct tho President
would not placed on file the In-
terior Department sevcrnl weeks.

SCANDALS IN WASHINGTON.
Contrary to tho usual when

tho President and most his cabinet
ollicers away, Washington has not
thus far had dull summer. Tho in-
vestigation scandals has been
swing and tho end is not yet. The sum-
mer is opportune for such investiga-
tions. Tho rumors grafting and
irregularities, lavish administration and
tho occasionally during
the fall nnd winter months, given
additional emphasis when summer
comes There is less to command
public attention. Tho Washington
nnWHTinnnrQ linm nn Bfianflnla nnvra- -

outsido tako tho refrain and,
'I!nir?LfT0f1!bli,0SinAmit'

President RooscveH is quick
drivo such investigations through.
""' there is a decided difference from

rmer days, when the higher
scouted rumors public scandals and
lmd to bc forccd tomake
tion.
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' a plaD' th?. Se.n"press
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ns a matter thcro was a without full are never
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Now it is not difficult to start an in-
vestigation, but it is sometimes diffi-
cult to havo it thoroughly and com-
pletely done. Tho President, and es
pecially his cabinet officers, want to do
their investigating behind closed doors,

1Db'
BAD ADMINISTRATION.

Tho provalenco of bad administration
in, the Washington departments is
amazing. Mnny officials havo had a
long and uninterrupted tenure, havo bo-co-

careless, nnd things nro done that
f

yroala n.ot' uavo been thought of eight
years ago. During tne McKinloy ad
ministrations, a spirit of recklessness
prevailed. Political favorites had to
bo rowarded after that tremendous
campaign of 1800 nnd they wcro re-
warded by hook or by crook. These
same men still exert an influonco in
Departmental affairs which is not easi-
ly shaken off. Tho President is con-
scientious in his efforts to havo an bon
est administration, but he is not al

..." w j vun iuuv busu0 HCiU
wrong in the Agricultural Department,
but only a fow dnys ago wcro correc-
tive methods applied and then only in a
degree. Tho investigation of the cotton
leak scandals, which cctton interests
havo beon complaining about for tho
last three or four years, resulted in tho
dismissal of ono mnn, Mr. E. S. Holmes.
Secrotnry Wilson was coinc to let tho in- -
vcstigr.tinn rest right there, but tho
jJUt.l.l. UUII.IJ nua DU lUUb lliub luu
President virtually went over tho head
of his Secretary of Agriculture and or
dered that thoro bo further inquiry. Cot
ton commission houses began to pound
away for the dismissal of other em-
ployes, whoA according to common

havo beon guilty of improper con-
duct. It looks now as though tho De-
partment might at last bo tho subject
of moro investigation.

For yoars tho Government Printing
Offico has been in bad repute. A scan-
dal has opened up there recently In tho
nward of a contract for 72 Lanston
typesetting machines, costing $230,000.
This contract wns awarded under very
unusual circumstances. It was drawn
outside tho offico and tho Public Printer
went frequently to tho residence of tho
Prcjident of tho company to consult
about it. A cliquo of subordinates
joined him in furthering his efforts.
Whilo Mr. Palmer is not accused of dis-
honesty, ho is a. very old man nnd it
appears that be has been used by

persons. ,
ERNEST G. WALKER.

BOMB MORE LAND
FOB THJS OHUBOH

Bishop Bestarlck of the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of Honolulu has
completed arrangements for the pur-

chase of the Robertson property,
Emma Square on the Wolktkl

side. This will be an addition to the
cathedral grounds' which has been much
desired because this lot has shut the
priory school grounds oft from com-

munication with Emma Square. While
'he purchase has not been completed, It
being necessary that certain formalities
be complied with, among them the se-
curing of the consent of, all the heirs,
an agreement has been reached which
means that the church will own the
property within a very short time. The
consideration Is sold to be 16000.

Extensive Improvements are contem-
plated within the cathedral yard In
the near future. The priory school,
which still occupies the original build- -

I Ingi connecrnted by ni-h- Staley
jrcura iihu, 10 be entirely rebuilt
Bishop ncitarlck nlrtndy has soino of
tBe money for the new buildings In
ha&d and Is working to calso more.
Before many months work will be be-
gun1 on the addition --to St. Andrew's
cathedral which is now In nn unfinish-
ed state. An architect has already
done some work In modifying tho ori-
ginal plans which were far too elabor-
ate for a city of this size. A search
Is being made for a building stone that
will harmonize with the stone of the
present structure which was brought
from England,

The carving In the interior of the
cathedral has been little noticed .by the
public but when studied It bIiowb won-
derful diversity of design. There arc
hardly two capitals or two corners ot
a column base that are alike, yet some
of the designs are bo nearly alike that
It takes close observation to discover
the difference. Many of the capitals
are unfinished as yet.

The pending purchase of property to-
gether with the recent purchase of tho
Armstrong plnce, fronting on Bereta-nl- a

avenue gives a cathedral yard of
large proportions, opening on two sides
of Emma Square, on Emma street nnd
on Beretanla nvenue. Within this
space are located many Institutions.
Beside the cathedral there Is St. Peter's
Chinese Chapel, the Sunday school
building, the St. Andrew's Priory school
and Iolant College. Besides the prop-
erty described above the church owns
some of the lots on Beretanla avenue
directly In front of the cathedral. At
present these are under lease.

TAX APPEAL COURTS

FOB OUTER ISLANDS

Testerday Acting-Govern- Atkinson
sent out commissions to tho newly ap-

pointed members of the Tax Appeal
Courts for the outer Islands. The lists
of appointments are as follows:

Maul, Molokal and Lanal Board
George Weight, W. L. Dccoto and A.

Deacon.
Third Circuit, Hawaii Georgo Mc- -

Dougall, Charles D. McComber .and
Neill Campbell.

Fourth Circuit, Hawaii Luther Sev
erance. E. v. Barnhart and I. E. Ray.

Kauai Prank Crawford, H. It Ka- -
hele and C. H. Swcetzer.

The Governor has not yet announced
the appointments for Oahu, as the
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer-

chants' Association havo been taken In-

to conference upon these, and the
names suggested aro still being con.
sldered.

M--
HENDRY'S BEPORT IS

NOW IN WASHINGTON

"My annual report Is already In

Washington," said United States Mar
shal Hendry, ns'kcd about the matter
yesterday. "Well,, yes; we are pretty
well up In our work In this offico. Both
this year and last, the drafts sent to
this office from Washington for tho
year were on requisition No. 1. That
Is a pretty good record."

And so it is. The report of United
States District Attorney Breckons went
lorwara 10 wasntngion on xne steamer
yesterday.

l

WAILUKU INCREASES
118 DIVIDENDS

Announcement was made yesterday
that Walluku plantation will Increase
Its monthly dividend from three to four
per cent., to tako effect August 1.

At the meeting of tho directors yes
terday assessment No. 3, of 10 per cent.,
was. ordered called. It will be due Oc
tober 1. This will be for tho purpose
of carrying on the work of expansion.
The plantation expects to produce 8000

tons next year.

COURT NOTES.

Judge De Bolt yesterday awarded a
decree ot divorce to llbellant In tho
case ot Helen K. Walmanu Bailey vs.

(

Geo. H. Bailey on the ground of rt.

W. p. Smith, executor of the will of
Mrs. M. L. Hoffman, deceased; has
filed his first account, charging himself
with $27,755.92, with a balance ofnoth-ln- g.

Men oi oak
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies aremade of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

stuff.
Scott's Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution.

8end torfreo sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists,

400-41- 5 Peart Street, New York.
OOo. and 81. OO i all druggists.
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WON NOT

READY TO GO

The agent of tho Immigration Bu-
reau, Mr. E. E. Paxton, did not leave-fo- r

the mainland on the Sonoma yes-

terday, as had been the intention, to
study the immigration question at Ellis
Island, New York, with a view to sup-
plying the labor demand ot the Islands
with white men, Italians from Northern
Italy, Portuguese, or others. The de-
parture of Mr. Paxton, howbver. Is only
delayed. The trip wtil Ue undertaken.
later. It Is the desire of the Board of
Immigration to hear from the various--

plantations as to Just how much labor
will be taken by each, and what In
ducements will be held out to the

to get them to como to Hawaii.
Of course, It is understood that whites

laborers will not bo apt to look with.
a great deal of favor on any proposl.
tlon that does not hold out at least an.
eventful liopo of the possession of some-lan-

for himself by the Intending Im-
migrant. The white laborer from Eu-
rope differs from the Asiatic In thls
that whllo In many cases he sends-mone-

back to the old country, he does,
not do that to lay by a fortune tor his
own, enjoyment there, intending to re
turn and spend his last days where he
spent his first.

He comes to the Unjted States per-
manently to better his condition, and,
In ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred,
he intends to become a citizen of thee
country, to raise his family and to end
his days here. The money that s

back to his old homo Is either for
the support of his parents, or to help-som- e

of his family to come out fo the-ne-

land and Join him.
In dealing with this class of Immi-

grants, of course the Bureau of Imml.
gratlon must 6e prepared to offer some-
thing more definite than would suffice-t-

Interest Chinese or Japanese coolies.
Mr. Paxton will go on his mission a.
little later, and when he does go will

to say how manjr, laborers
places will be found for, and what will
be done for them. And thus he will

to avoid making morn than one
blto of a cherry.

t
SELF CUBE NO FICTION!

MAUVBL OPOX MARVEL! NO RDFFKnEft
NUCD NOW DCSl'AIR, bat without running
doctor', bill or fflllliir Into the deep ditch ot
quackery, mar aafclr, petdllx, and economic-
ally cure himself without the kuurledce ot a
aecond party. By the Introduction of the

itemed?, THEItAl'ION, a complete,
revolution baa been wrousnt In tbli depart-
ment of medical science, whilst thousands have
been restored o health and happiness who for
years previously had been merely drugclng out
a miserable existence.

TIIUKAI'lON No. t tn a remarkably short
time, often a few days only, effects a cure
auporscdlng Injections, the use ,of which doea
Irreparable harm by laying the fundatton or
strlctnre, and other serious diseases.

TIli:HAI'ION No. 2, for Impurity of the.
blood, scurry, pimples, spots, blotibes, palnaC
and awelllngs of the Joints, gout, rheumatism,
secondary symptoms, etc. This preparation
purines the.nbnle system throufrh the blood-an- d

thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
from the body.

TIlnitAI'ION No. 3. for perrons exhanstlos.
Impaired vitality. sleeptessncKs, and all the dis-
tressing consequences of dissipation, worry
overwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
In restoring strength nnd vigour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
chaser should see that the word "Therapton'
appears on British Government Stamp ila
Is sold by the principal Chemists throngnuut the.

nrlrt. Price In Hngland, SS and 46.
letters on a red ground) aSlxed to ererr

package br tWer of Ills Majesty's Don.
and without whlcn It Is a forgery.

I

TO PKEV NX IEA8IOKNE8S.
Two steamers that cross tho En-

glish Channel on the Dover-Cala- is

route have be,en equipped with a pat
ent swinging electric bed which is war
ranted to protect occupants against

Perhnps It Is not unnatural that the
Inventor should be the "worst" sailor
who crosses the Channel.

Dr. Walter Whltehouse. an English,
dentist, wns compelled by business to--

cross nnd recross the narrow but rough
body of water many times a year.

tho trips, and his never-fallin- g;

sickness gave him the reputation
among the crews of the ves.iels of being:
the worst sailor in the Channel,

Now, gyrating about In nil patent
bed, he rather enjoys the trip than
otherwise.

It Is two years since Mr. Vincent
Hill, the general manager of the com-
pany, gave faclltles for Mr. White-house- 's

experiments, and tho Inventor
has had an enthusiastic ally In Captain
Dixon, the company's marino superin-
tendent.

It is suspended in a steel framework
from tho roof of one ot the deck cabins,
and the motion of tho boat Is counter
acted by four cords from each corner,
which pass through electric brakes.
These automatically maintain the cot
In a horizontal position.

The berth is fitted with a watsr mat-
tress and has an electric fan, which
can be set In motion by touching a
button, and drives a delicious draught
across the face of the occupant.

Tho American and Journal represen-
tative tried the berth recently in a
moderate sea, which had, however, af-

flicted a large proportion of the pas-
sengers.

Tho cot swung llko a binnacle lamp
on a pendulum ns the boat rolled, and
looked as If It were having a. bad time
of it when regarded from outside.

As a result of the annuel convention
of Shrlnera taking plnco In Los Angeles
In May, lSOC, an extra excursion will
head for Honolulu, and the warm
sands will be tried by the wearers of
the fez. Dr. Grossman, who returned
yesterday from attendance at the
Shrlners" council at Niagara Falls,
gives out this news.

ii
Mrs. Klamp gave a birthday party on

Monday for her younger sister, Miss
Olrard, who celebrated the fourteenth
anniversary of her birth.

. .
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PRESSES LOW

RATHER HARD

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
It 'was ono more ratber squally day

lor Eben Low in bis n

by Attorney Kinney in tbo Park-
er ranch case yesterday. In fact, the
witness for tbo case of the people who
want to throw out Carter as guardian
of tbo minor, Annie T. K. Parker, was
running under pretty close-reafe- d top-sai- ls

by tho time court was ready to
adjourn for the day. In the early
morning, lending the witness to talk
about cattle drives on tbo ranch, tho
attorney had asked him if medicine
was taken along on these drives, in
case of bruises or sprains or broken
bones. Low said that he had seen
medicine of somo kind taken along.

"Was that alif" asked Kinney.
"Do ou expect me to toll you that

they took an atnDulance along!" said
low tnrtly. '

"I would not bo much surprised at
anything you might tell me," camo
back Kinney.

Low admitted, in answer to a ques-
tion, that tho herds of cattle on tho
tParker ranch woro remarkably froo
from tuberculosis, considering their
alze. Thcro aro 30,000 head of cattle,
and they rango over a largo extont of
country. He insisted, howovor, that
there should havo been hospital pad- -

docks for tho treatment of animals
Tiurt or diseased. Uo gavo ns an in-

stance somo bulls which ho said ap-

peared to bo tuberculous, but which
wero left to mingle with the rest. Ho
also said that ho had seen severnl

ilercford bulls lying dead.
"If Carter knows anything about

cattle." said Low, "ho knows that
tuberculous bulls should bo kept sop
arato."

"Supposo, as a matter of fact, that
lie knows no moro about tho thing than
you do, and that ho knew at the timo
that those bulls did not havo tuber-
culosis, and knows it now!" asked
Kinney.

"I am very glad to hear that," said
Xow.

And then Kinney asked if there
wero not medicine ooxes at tho" various
paddocks, and if medicino wns not
taken nlong on drives, and then camo
tho retort about tho ambulance. But
there was a littlo broadside boforo that
for when Kinney asked his question
about tho medicine boxes at tho pau
docks tho only answer from tho wit'
ncss wns a significant smile.

"I am willing that tho stenographer
should put that smilo on tho record,"
said Kinnoy, "if it is desired."

"We'd better havo a camera, and
.get your faco, too," said Low.

"In tbo meantime, answer tho ques-
tion, thundered tbo lawyer. And Low
told about tho medicino boxes, indicat-
ing that thcro contents wero not such
as they should be. Hut .ho had not
been able to observe them "all.

After tho noon recess, tho point at
Issuo was tho breeding of stock, Low
having testified on direct examination
that if Carter was going to .regulato
that at all ho should have begun by
using preventive measures among tho
wild and not the tamo cattle! On

however, ho admit-
ted that he did not mean this as a
criticism of Carter's methods. Indeed'
ho did not Boom to be quito clear as
to what ho did mean, showing some
tendency to quiuole. Attorney Magoon
tried to Bavo him by an objection to
tho questions, but was overruled, and
finally Low said that ho meant what ho
liad said on direct examination.

"What better nnswer do you want
than tnatl" bo askod, snappishly.

"But what does tho answer moanf"
insisted Kinnoy.

"It means what it says," replied
lagoon.
"Tho witness has said onco that it

does not. And if it does not, what
does it mdanl" said Kinney, still in-

sistent.
And that was all that camo out of

it. Kinnoy later lod tho examina-

tion to tbo point of tho value of cer-

tain lands ownod by tho minor, An-

nie T. K. Parker, which Low had testi-
fied wns necessary to tho ranch, striv-
ing to get tho witness to admit that, j

if theso lands wero essential, men xno
.minor would bo ablo to sell them for
:a good fat prico. But Low wouldn't.
JIo said that that would depend up-ti- n

who boueht tho land. A man buy
ing the ranch, mightsay to the minor, j

if suo would not come to terms, mm
ehe must fonco her lands and develop--.

,
'th?.LV.r,,,n,th:a-t.:,.a-

:'..""' '"SI. .- - m"
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"Yes."
lmu. !. ! V,n nrntoot.

- - .
Tint!" - .

"That wonld depend upon ,

tmifrlifr tliTil
' Colonel Parker is well protected as
tho lands ho owns that ncces- -

isary to the ranch, is notl
"The conditions aro different as

ihls lands," answered Low. ,

'"But you still say that tho minor's
lands are tncccssaryl"

i" Yes."
I'Tlon onuiil. . iiIia Tint apet a fat- TJrico

for themt" . .

who disposed of, someof Hawaii
noldlngs the Parker Ranch.

it
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Tk famous wlrelum telegraph h
sage alleged to tiavo been writ from
Hawaii by Eben Low to Fred Wunden- -
berg wan brought to tho attention or.

Mr. Henrique. He remembered tho
message distinctly, Magoon and Wun-

denberg, both failed to recall It. Dur-

ing the afternoon when Magoon charg-
ed Henrlques with lapses of memory,
Henrique quietly replied that Magoon
seemed to have a similar experience.

Henrlques testified that Mlaa Fea-bod- y

had been the owner of eight-tent- hs

of tho Wnlkoloa land, which
was leased to the Parker ranch for
$2000 per annum. Tho lease la to expire
in 1S08. A MO.000 mortgage encumDer-e- d

the property, duo In 1903, and In
order to pay otf the mortgage tho lands
were sold to Col. Parker and the minor,
Annie T. K. Parker, for $112,600. Car-
ter had offered $90,000 in 1901 for the
property.

Later on, .when Sam Parker had dis-

agreed over the price, Fred Wunden- -
berg had offered $50,000 for a portion
of the land, but the deal fell through
because Wundenberg wanted too much
land. On June Z9, 19U3, Low offered
Henrlques $105,000. which was refused.
Low offered $2000 more the next day
and was met by another refusal. Low
then went to Hllo, having '.td Hen-
rlques to see. Wundenberg If he wanted
to close the deal. A copy of the mes-
sage as It was tnken oft the 'phone at
Wnlmea was offered In evidence by
Kinney, but, Magoon objected, on tho
grounds that the question was as to
the message as it was sent, not as it
was received. Henrlques stated that
he called at Wundenberg's offlee here,
where Miss Low had showed him the
telegram which Low had sent to Wun-denbur- g,

telling the latter to see that
he (Henrlques) did not close the deal
before he (Low) came back from Hllo.

Much of the day was spent In quib-
bling over the time that Henrlques saw
Carter after the latter'B return from
Hawaii, whether was on a Thursday,
Friday or Saturday. It was at this
time the deal for the Peabody lands
was mnde with Carter for $112 600, of
which $5000 was paid on account.

Mr. Henrlques later on said that he
thought Paiker was conspiring to de-

prive tlip minor of Interest In the land.
Low was not, In the conspiracy In the
beginning, but became Involved later.

"You charge Parker with conspiracy
against the minor?" Inquired Magoon.

"I charge him with conspiracy to get
the land," answered Henrlques. "I
don't chaige him with conspiring
against anybody."
t "Do you think conspiracy a nlco
thing?"

"No, I don't," was Henrlques" an-

swer.
"What do you understand by the

word conspiracy, anyhow," asked Ma-
goon.

"I am not a school teacher," replied
Henrlques.

the afternoon when Eben Low was
again on the stand the pictures of the
Parker Itanch buildings were brought
forth again and Kinney called atten-
tion to the dairy buildings. Low said
that the original luna's building was
now used as a servants' quarters, and
the original servants' house was used
as dog-kenn- and a place for odds
and ends. He was positively of the
opinion, that although the building was
In the neighborhood of thirty years ot
age, it was capable ot being repaired.

"DoVou know that It may have been
Carter's belief that that building was
beyond repair?" asked Kinney.

"If that was his Idea It was poorly
founded," was Low's answer.

Low went on to say that either In
Carter's administration or Conant's as
receiver, the gutterlngs were so clog-
ged that no rain water could "be caught.
If they were now clean It was because
they had been made so slnco the
charges were filed.

TIMES ARE HARD.

Hackfeld & Co. have filed suit
againsjt J. M. Monsarrat, Mrs. W. C.
Parke, T3ruce Cartwrlght, W. C, Achl,
W. E. Rowell, trustee; M. D. Mo-
nsarrat and E. J. MonBarrat, widow, to
foreclose mortgage on a portion of the
Monsarrat Union street property. The
mortgage was given on July 1, 1S89, by
G. Monsarrat, as security for the
payment of $12,101.86, payable three
years after date with interest nt the
rate of S' per cent per annum. A por-

tion of the amount has been paid. The
plaintiff claims the property Is greatly
depreciated In value since the execution
0f the mortgage ana pinintifi in
formed and believes the truth to be
that unless It be allowed to bid for
the property at the sale thereof Its
rights in the same cannot be protected
nor can Justice be done. In that the
ttmnfl r n ? tfr nvtAflA. A4 nsi
pectlve purcnasers of iand IeW; that

.sarrat are Interested In the possession1 l

of the land, and plaintiff asks that
they be required to set up UlJf Uttllll .
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EYE MESSAGES OBSTRUCTED,

Attorney George A. Davis furnished a
.

little amusement yesterday forenoon ln
Judge Dole's court during the trial of

(the cases ot the thlrty-sl- x --Japanese
agalnstthe steamship Stanley Dollar.
Davis represented the Japs and J. W.

Icathcart and E. C. Peters appeared for
. the steamBhlD. It was nirreed thai, the"

testimony ot one Japanese should bo

move his avoirdupois from where he
had placed It

;uiem nerauu, uuu iut u.i vUD sa,d ,nnd unleS3 bd ln Dy plaintiff '.In

?58 :. n'l probability would not bring any-"A-

besides," said Low, "thcro w near ya,ue
1" tt J The defendants beside G. M. Mon- -
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(From Williams, Dlmond & Co.)

San Francisco, July 18, 1905.

Dear Sirs: Our last circular per S.

S. Alameda was dated May 6, 1905.

Sugar: List prices In the local mar-

ket declined 10 points May 10th; 25

points May 15th; 10 points June 20th;
10 points June 22nd; 20 points Juno
24th; and 20 points July 12th, the latest
list of the Western Sugar Refining Co.
for California, Oregon and Washington
being as follows:

Tablets Half bbls., C35c; boxes,
D.COc; cubes (A) crushed and fine
crushed, 5.10c; powdered, 4.95c.; candy
granulated, 4.95c; dry granulated fine,
4.85c; dry granulated coarse, 4.85c; fruit
granulated, 4.85c;beet granulated, 100 lb.
bags only), 4.75c; confectioner's A, 4.85c;
Magnolia A, 4.45c; extra C, 4.35c; gol.
den C, 4.25c; "D" sugar, 4.15c; H. & E.
crystal domlnos, 7.85c Similar reduc-
tions for Alaska and Hawaii were also
established on the dates specified
above, the last list quoting dry granu
luted at 4.75c for tho localities In b.ues- -
tlon.

Basis: May 6th to 11th, no sales;
12th, cost and freight sale 250 tons at
4.435c; 13th and ISthr no sales; 16th,
cost and freight sale 400 tons at 4.37c;
17th, cost and freight sale 800 tons at
4.33c; 18th, cost and freight sale COO

tons at 4.33c; 19th, cost and freight
sale 1000 tons at 4 20th to 23rd,
no sales; 24th, cost mid freight salo 800

tons at 4.36c; 25th, cost and freight
sale 1600 tons at 4.36c; 26th, spot sale
1100 tons at 4 and on same date,
cost and freight salo 1500 tons at 4.36c;
27th, cost and freight sale 600 tons at
4 29th and 30th, holidays; 31st,
spot salo 3000 tons at 4 3.8c, and on
same date, cost nnd freight sale 1000
tons at 4.36c; June 1st, spot sale 1200
tons at 4 c; 2nd to 8th, no sales;
9th, cost and freight sale 700 tons at
4 10th, spot sale 300 tons at

12th and 13thr fio sales; 14th,
cost and freight sale 1100 tons at 4 c;

16th, spot sale 300 tons at 4
on same date spot sale 600 tons at
4 16th, cost and freight salo 3100
tons at 4.24c; 17th, no sales; 19th, cost
and freight sale 650 tons at 4.24c, and
on same date "to arrive" salo 500 tons
at 4 1.4c; 20th, cost and freight sale COO

tons at 4.24c; 21st, cost and freight sale
1300 tons 4 22nd, no sales;
23rd, cost and freight snle 400 tons (It
4.30c; 24th, no sales; 26th, cost and
freight salo 600 tons at 4 1.4c; 27th, spot
sale 400 tons nt 4 c; 23th, no sales;
29th, "to arrive" sale 1200 tons at 4

c; 30th to July 4th, no sales;5th, "to
arrive" sale 300 tons at 4 c; 6th, "to
arrive" sale 450 tons at 4 ami on
same date, cost and freight sale 1600

tons at 4.17c; 7th, cost and freight
sale 1600 tons at 4.08c, and on samo
date, spot sale 2200 tons at 4 8th,
no sales; 10th, spot sale 160b tons at 4

11th, no sales; 12th, cost and
freight sale 1600 tons 3.99c; 13th,
cost and freight sale 1600 tons at 3.99c;
since which no sales, establishing basis
for 96 per cent, centrifugals ln New
York on that date 3.9c; San Francis.,
co, 3.615c

London Beets: Mny 6th and 8th, 12s.
1 9th and 10th, 12s. 3d.; 11th, 12s.
1 12th, lis. 3d.; 13th. lis. 9
15th, lis. 7 16th, lis. 4 17th
to 19th, lis. 6d.; 20th, lis. 9d.; 22nd,
12s.; 23rd, 12s. 1 24th and 25th, 12s.
3d.; 26th to 30th, 12s.; 31st, lis. 9d.; Juno
1st, lis. 10 1.2d.; 2nd, lis. 9d.;,3rd, lis.
10 Cth and 6th, 12s. 1 7th,
12s.; 8th," lis. 10 9th to 13th, 12s.;
14th and 15th, lis. 10 16th to 20th,
lis. 9d.; 21st to 23rd, lis. 10 24th,
lis. 9d.; 26th nnd87th, lis. 7

lis. 4 1.2d.; 29th. lis. 3d.; 30th to July.
4th, lis.: Eth, lis. 0 6th, 10s. 11 J

7th nnd 8th, 10s. 3d.; 10th, 10s.
5 lilt., 10s. 1 12th, 9s. 11

13th and 14th, 9s. 9d.; 15th, 10s.
4 17th. lis.

New York Refined: Successive re.
ductlons over previous quotations oc-

curred May 30th, SO points; June 21st,
30 Dolnts: 23rd. 10 nolnts: 26th. 5 no Inta'.
nnd .TnlV 12th 10 nnlntn. estnhllRhlnir n. '
price on that date of 6.20c net caBh
ln barrels equivalent to 5.15c. net case
In bags. Since that time no further
change has occurred.

London Cable: July 13th quotes Java
96 per cent, test lis. 9d. Fair refining
10s. against 10s. Cd. and 9s. 7 d. re-
spectively, same date last year. Au
gust beets 9s. 10 d. against 9s. 8
corresponding period previous year.

Eastern and Foreign Markets: i

Throughout the period under review
prices have continued to decline ln this
country and abroad almost without ln. I

terruptlon. The sagging tendency In '
European beets has been particularly
pronoUnced and refiners In the United
c.,,- - U,. , ,J , take r1l ,!

.
vantage

. . of..existing conditions. Cuban
holders yielding reluctantly to the exl- -
gencles of the situation. Periods of
comparative quiet and dullness havo
Intervened, broken nqw and then by
cable reDorts of fresh declines in Eu- -
rODe. v..hlch have reacted adversely on
tho course 0f prices here. Transac- -
tlons In Cubas have transpired lately
at terms clearly Indicative of the fact
that holders, impressed with the advent
of crop Javas, have abandoned
all pretense of maintaining the firm
stand formerly displayed and apparent

rope as well as In America, but cer--
talnly not to any such alarming vex- -

"That would depend upon tho cir- -' taken as representative of the thirty-- . iy justified earlier In the season by the
cumstnnces under which they were Ave others and a decision rendered ac- - statistical position of sugars,
sold." Icordlngly. During tho time Stanley On the other hand, refined has dls- -

"Then," said Kinnoy, "yon contend Dollar was on the stand, Davis thought; piaye(j mtie activity and the demand
that the lands wero valuable, and were he Bmened a rat, and so he arose and has been disappointing, business pro.
not valuable. placed himself between Dollar andceeding for the most part on the hand- -- Peters and then explained his action. th basis. Successive reductions

(From Thursday s Advertiser. t He said he placed himself In that '
ln Ust price3 haVe seemingly not helped

A daily sensation can be depended on position on purpose because he thought the situation materially and prospective
in the development of the long-draw- n he had observed a bit of mentdl teleg-- 1 buyers even yet consider the margin
out Parker Ranch controversy going on raphy between Dollar and Peters. J betweerl raws and refined too large and
in Judge Lindsay's court, and yester- - Everytlme Davis asked Dollar a ques- - no inducement for anticipating wants,
day proved no exception to the rule, tlon, Dollar looked at Peters, and vice . Recently there have been some heavy
The case opened yesterday morning versa. He therefore decided to stand J cuts ln freight, rates, notably the re-wl- th

Eben Low on the Btand as usual, between the two and prevent any more ductlon to 14c from New York to Mls-b-

he was displaced temporarily by messages 'of the eye being transmitted, sourl river, points which becomes effec-Edg- ar

Henrlques, the agent who Tnan- - The explanation was apparently satis-- ! tlve 20th Inst,
aged the affairs of 'Mls Peabody, and factory for Davis was not asked to re-- 1 Consumption has fallen off In Eu- -
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tent as to Justify the present demoral-
isation abroad and It la encouraging
to note from telegraphic advices In-- J
cated above that In the last few days
there has been a sharp rally In the
prices of European beets, which, how-
ever, may be speculative In nature and
of temporary duration. Moreover It Is
to be remembered that Invisible stocks
in the large consuming countries must
be considerably depleted, and this fact
may exert nn innuence later on in me
season. Mr. F. O. Ltcht cables from
Magdeburg that the weather abroad Is
favorable for the growing crop.

Latest Statistical Position. Wlllett &
Grny report U. S. four ports in all
hands estimated July 12, 227,456 tons
against 206,000 tons same date last
year. Six ports Cuba estimated July
11," 317,000 tons against 129,786 tons, cor-

responding period previous year. Unit-
ed Kingdom, June 20 (Bonded stock)
102,000 tons against 139,000 tons same
date In 1904. To all stocks In all the
principal countries by cable July 13 nt
lntest uneven dates 2.052,456 tons
against 2,470,786 tons; decrease
from last year 418,330 tons. Sugar
crops of the world, total cane sugar
production 4,473,129 tons against 4,207,-72- 3

tons same date previous campaign.
European beet sugar production 4,681,-00- 0

tons against 5,874,968 tons same date
In 1903-- 4. United States beet sugar
production 209,722 tons against 208,135

tons same date previous year. Grand
total cane nnd beet sugar 9,363,851 tons
ngatnst 10,290,823 tons; estimated de-

crease In the world's production 926,977

tons.
Charters. Owing to damage from

rust and other causes, our wheat crop
has turned out considerably less than
was anticipated and It Is now fenred
there will be very little for export from
this State and the barley crop Is not
as good as prospects promised earltcr
In the season. Last charter yesterday
23s 9d Liverpool or London direct with
merchandise.

Lumber Freights. Are easier In sym-
pathy with wheat and we quote, Syd-

ney 32s; Melbourne. Adelaide or Port
Plrie 36s 3d to 30s 6d; direct West Coast
37s 6d to 38s 9d.

Exchange. London demand, $4.87 4;

London, 60 days, $4.85 2; New York,
regular, 6c; Telegraphic, 8c.

Coffee. Stock ot Hawatlans ln first
hands today is 96 bags. We quote:
Fancy, 13c to 14c; prime, 11 l-- to 12

c: good. 10 l-- .'to H fair, 9

to 10 inferior, 7c to 9c; pea-berri-

10 to 12c
Telegraphic advices have Just been

received from New York reporting cost
and freight sale 800 tons at 3.99a cost
spot snle 1900 tons, nt 4c, establishing
basis for 96 deg. centrifugals In New
York this date 3.995c, San Francisco
3.62c

Price of London beets, It Is further-
more announced by telegram, declined
this date to 10 9.

A drop of ten points ln New York
Refined also was established today, the
latest quotation being 5:10c net ensh
In' Borr-jls- , equivalent to 6.50c net
cash In bags.

'
CONSUL TO RECEIVE.

Tho birthday of tho Emperor of China
will be honored ln Honolulu Friday by
a general reception at the Chinese con-

sulate, corner Victoria nnd Young
streets, from 12 noon until 2 p. in.

. A SILLY SAVINd,
"It is a common but Billy opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of pooplo that tho
worso a romedy tastes, smolla or
hurts, tho moro oillcacious it is."
So says a well-know- n .English
physician. Ho further adds :

"ior example, let us consider
cod livor oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho taste and smell that
many cannot ubo it at all, no
matter how badly they need it.
Yet cod liver oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far Men ablo
tofroo it from those peculiari-
ties which so rwiously interfero
with its usefulness." This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading in-

gredient in tho romedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wondorful
curativo properties with no bad
smoll or tnato what over. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Pure God Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of IlypophoB-phite- s

and Extracts of ilalt and
Wild Cherry; creating a medi-
cine of unoqualed power for tho
diseases most prevalent and fa-

tal among men, women and chil-
dren. There is no other remedy
to compare with it. It increa-
ses tho digestivo power of tho
stomach and in Blood Impuri-
ties, Throat and Lung Troubles,
Nervous Dyspepsia and Scrofu-
lous Affections, it gives quick
and certain relief ana cure. Dr.
G. 0. Shannon, of Canada, says:
"I shall continuo its uso with,
I am sure, great advantago to
my pat ion 1 8 and satisfaction to
myself.' Das all tho virtues of
cod liver oil; none of its faults.
You may trust it fully; it cannot
disappoint you. At all chemists.

WILL STUDY

THE CRATERS

One ot the moat distinguished astron
omers In the United State Is now In
Honolulu and Is to devote severnl
weeks of his time In studying tho era.
tors of Hawaiian volcanoes for tho
purpose ot comparing them with tho
craters on the moon. Tho astronomer
is wmiam Henry ricKerlng.Jjrothcr of Jj against the resolution endor-
see director of the Harvard University in Mr. II. E. Cooper for Governor
ooservatory and assistant professor of
astronomy ln tho Cnmbrldgo Institu-
tion. Professor Pickering Is especially
known for his work on tho moon. His
Investigations have revolutionized
many of the theories heretofore, held
regarding our satellite and bid fair to
destroy the theory of tho artificial
origin of the canals on Mars.

"Our object In coming to Hawaii,"
Bald Professor Pickering yesterdny, "Is
to study the Hawaiian cratcrsand com-
pare them with thoso we find on tho
moon. Tho craters of your volcanoes
aro more nearly "Uo thoso wo find on
the moon thf . any other terrestrial
ciaters. Of course,; there are many
things that wo cannot see through a
telescope and by observing similar cra
ters ln Hawaii we may be able to ex-- I

plain some things that we seo on the !

moon through tho telescope, but which
are not clenr enough for close study.
Wo "shall go to Hawaii next week and
Bpend about threo weeks on that is- -
land, vIsltingKllnuea, Mauna Loa, Mnu
nakea and perhaps Hunlnlal. Later wo
will visit Hnlcaknln und also other

il

craters in the Islands. ,,,.,..
cllnlo.things ,v8h

to determine Is there uro any be referred to
for a large

tho canals that have for the ot
been' discovered on tho moon. The dls
covery of these canals, so similar to
those on Mars, has done much to cast
doubt on tho theory that tho canals df
Mnra nVn nt nitlnnlnl nrlirlii. Wn will
study the formations here and seo If
nny of canals enn bo found.
Another thing wo want to find out
about ils tho nature of the bright
streaks radiating from many of the
lunar craters. It Is possible that we
may find something hero that

light on the naturo of this
strange phenomenon,"

I'lcitering grnuuatca irom
tno iuassacnuseus insuiuto ot uecn- -
nologyln 1873 and la now an instructor
there as well as being asslstnnt
lessor or astronomy at no
led the solar eclipse expeditions to
Colorado ln 1878, to Grenada (West In-
dies) ln 1886, California In 1889 and
Chllo in 1893. He established a tem-
porary observatory ln Southern Cnllfor.
nla In 1889 and Arequlpn Station (Peru)
of Hurvard Observatory In 1891. He
also erected an observatory nnd tele-
scope for Pcrctval Lowell at Flagstaff,
Arizona, In 1894. He led an expedition
to Georgia to obscrvo tho total solar
eclipse of 1900 nnd ln the same year
established nn astronomical station for
Harvard Observatory at Mnndevlll, Ja-
maica, W. I. Professor Pickering Is
greatly Interested ln mountain

Ho has ascended tho Hnlf Dome
In Yosemite Valley. El Mlstl (19,400 ft.)
In Peru and over 100 other peaks. Ho
Is member ot numerous scientific so-

cieties nnd tho author of many books.
Among the latter aro some notable
treatises on the

S

AND BOOK FAILING

NEW YORK, July 13. James W..
Alexander, until recently president of
tho Equitable Life Assuranco Society,
Is ln retirement near New York city,
on Long' Island, It Is said.

One of his friends said tonight that
ho Is under tho caro of two well-know- n

rhyslclans, nnd his condition Is such
that there Is danger of his death. His
mental faculties aro somowhut cloud- - j

ed, this friend Bald, but with rest and
uutet his family hope he recover.
Their sole, deslro In sending Alexander
to a retreat is to' glvo hltn absolute
rest.

Slnro the middle of June, when Alex-
ander succumbed to the strain caused
by the troubles in tho Equitable be
lino beon under tho care of physicians,
und he knows nothing about tho more.
recent developments ln the nffalrs of j

the Equitable Society. Alexander was
so weakened in body, and his mind was

such tension It was not
advisable by his relatives to let him
know even that his resignation as
president of tho society has ac-

cepted.
It was thought at first by members

of the family his Illness was not seri-
ous, and that It was merely a recur,
renco of the kidney trouble with which
ho had been bothered some years, ag-

gravated by worry.
Friends of Alexander heard today

for tho first tlino that ho had grown
so much worso. Toward tho part
of June It was understood that Alex-
ander had been taken by his

John H. Alexander, the, artist, to
Porcupines, tho Alexanders' summer
place ln the Catskllls, on the grounds
of the Ontepra 'Club. A telephone
message tonight from the Onteora Club
said Alexander had not been there at
all this summer.

.

PASSDia OF CAPTAIN MOESB.

Captain Charles C. one ot the
best-kno- mariners running out of
this port, died Monday night at his
home In this city ot stomach trouble.
For a 'ong time Captain Morse was In
command of the bark C. F. Sargent,
later was on the ship Fort George,
and still later was In command of the

' A J: .r '.'. U )" ..it --yv "Jfcw '.' X ! tf .iff,

i British afeljt Lard TerrpWown. H.Mt
th latter vessel at Newcastle,' Attn..
some weeks aro to home oj tha
steamer Blerra, arriving here tea day

(ago. He leave two sons, Henry O.
Morse and Charles I). Morse, both of

I whom are now In Honolulu, and
daughters, who aro Mrs. S. D. dlbbev
Mrs. B, E. Frailer and Ml Patty

, Morse. The funeral will take place thl.

voted
'

be--

'

afternoon at 3 o'clock, with Interment
In Cypress Lawn Cemetery. Chronicle.
July IS.

-- t'
Noi? AGAINST OASTEK.

Honolulu, July 25, 1906.

Editor Advertiser: In your account
of thn Cnuntv PommlttM miMtHncp

'which took plnco last Monday you nay--

cause I do not like Carter. This state-
ment Is erroneous.

I voted that way as I thought the
resolution was previous; secondly, I
thought Governor Carter was the right
man In the right place.

Sincerely,
C. W. BOOTH.

TROPICAL UZINESS

IS INFECTIOUS

WASHINGTON, July 16. Somo ex-

traordinary statements are mado In re-

ports of tho extent of anemia In Porto
Rico. The subject has discussed
In all local Insular legislatures, but It
seems no one hns had the slightest Idea
of ravages of this disease until an ofll--
clal commission made an examination
of In tho Island. pnn.luriPil

Ing out disease In the Island.
In Its olllclal report, the Medical Com-

mission appointed by Governor Hunt
and continued by Governor Wlnthrop
says .

Untl general nnd Intelligent cru-Ba- dc

Is begun, nnemla will continue to
icduco the white and mixed Inhabitants
forming the country class of tho Is-

land to a lower nnd lower grade men-
tally, morally and physically, until the;
existence of this class will bo thrcat- -
en0d.

In summing up the situation in Por- -
to nlc0i tho Medlcal Commission finds

'
Bmnllcr k report. Tho"Among the which wo

whether whole subject will
thuso volcanoes which gress, with a request

with ' proprlatlon purpose stamp- -

truces
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throw
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climb-
ing.
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three)
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officially that about 00 Per cent of tho
irurn, population in all parts of tho

aro affected by this anemia andu, i nvlrint thm nn innr n numrwr
of sufferers must affect tho social ana.
economic status of the country to a
large degree. The affection Is curable
In a great majority of cases and cer-
tainly Is subject to restriction by the
observanco of elementary hygienic
laws and tho treatment nnd care of
thoso already affected. The courso ot
disease Is marked by profound ane-
mia and degeneration of the vital or-
gans, leading to chronic. Invalidism,
which often results in death.

Tho report shows tne existence of
nn Infectious disease which Is trans-
mitted from ono to another! and la
probably responsible for the
Invlnnin tt tttn lntinl.lt nnia nn, nnt., t

. .Porto ncn , but of most olhpr- - -
countries. As a matter of course, tho
doctors have found the bug which does
the business. It hns been developed
that the Infection Is caused by the pres-
ence ot a small worm, tho unclnarla, In
the Intestines of tho patient; hence tha
sclentlflo name of uncinariasis.

PILIKIA ON SHERMAN.
At Honolulu Chief Officer 8. A. Kids.

ton of the U. S. A. T. Sherman had an
altercation with the ship's plumber.
Patrick O'Doughcrty, nnd blows were
exchanged, with tho result that O- -
Dougherty wns placed ln the brig and
Kldston wns placed under arrest and
ordered to his room by Lieutenant-Colon- el

Cowles, who happened to bo
ranking officer on board at the time.
Kldston sent for Captain Brugulere,
and was soon released, and tho release;
of the plumber soon afterward closed
tho Incident. Q'Dougherty had been
letused short leave by tho chief officer,
and this caused the trouble.

't'
News came yesterday that Governor

Carter has been arranging a sale of tho
new Hawaiian hond Issnn In New Ynrlf.

:ThiB ,t Ia 8ald
" has not the approval oC

local financiers, who wish to get in on
me ground noor or purennse, ana tney
have sent several messages to the Gov
ernor to this effect. The Issue amounts
to $600,000, authorized at the last ses-
sion of the legislature. Secretary At-
kinson, while east, received authority
at Washington for the Issuance of the
bonds. W. G. Irwin, a large holder ot
old bonds, Is one of the local financiers!
who believes that local capital, should,
bo given a chance to Invest.

t
Lot No. 3 of the Lualualal tract,

which was awarded (o John P, Bowler
some time ago under lease, was sold
yesterday under tho direction of Land
Commissioner Pratt. Tho lcaso to Bow-
ler was canceled because of his al-
leged failure to comply with tho terms
of tho law. Tho lease originally gavo
Bowler tho right to purchase for $1200,

but It was sold at auction for J 1700,
eolng to the Hawaiian Trust Company.

RECOMMENDED BY DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M. Links, a storekeeper at Car- -,

coar, N. S. W., Australia, saysj t'l
never fall to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
because I know it Is good." Yott
make no mistake when you buy this,
medicine. Dealers nil over the coun-
try will tell you the same thing. S?ld.
by all Dealers and Druggists Benson,.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,.
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THE "HARMONY ISSUE."

It is nbsurd to suppose that President Kooscvclt expected Governor Carter
to bring on tho millennium in Hawaii and that tho Governor's tcnuro of

office has deponded or will depend upon the creation of n beatific state of

political harmony here. To a vctcrnn politician like President Hoosevelt,

whoso career began nnd went on In factional urroar among tho voters of ono

of the most civilized communities of the world, a state of absolute political
pcaco must seem like an iridescent dream. Itposovelt novor entered il in

New York; he cannot find it in any state or city of tho Union nor In nny

monarchy or republic pf tho old world nnd ho nover will find It so long as
men and parties hnve conflicting interests and policies and are vigilant in

ticfenco of thorn. .Knowing, this as ho does, is ono to assume that ho judges
Governor Carter by his failure to organizo a perpetual lovefeast in a Terri-

tory where royalists, Itepublicans, missionaries, Democrats, Homo Rulers,

grafters, reformers, carpet-bagger- enfranchised heathen and a dozen other
elements of politics nro contending for tho fulfilment of their ideals or the

fcratifitation of their nppotitesl
0

PROGRESS IN HAWAII.
The cause of tho homesteader nnd fnrmer is looking up. Gradually and

aurcly tho idea of developing tho country nlong. traditional American lines

has mado its way. When the Advertiser began tho fight four years ago tho
odds wero tremendous, but as timo went on the opposition slackened, more

and moro people went into agriculture, prices of certain farm commodities
fell boeauso of tho enlarged output and siBal, tobacco, vanilla nnd rubber
culture had their beginnings. Nor was this nil. Banana and pincapplo cuU
tivation was extended, the desperate attempt of the Pinkham commission to
etop tho growth of tho small farm idea was foiled and tho planters finally
passed a resolution in favor of diversified industries. Now wo sco them of-

fering homesteads to people who will raise cano for them and who aro bound,
as well, to raise other things and establish American homes.

Fow peoplo know how far tho Advertiser fight for tho American idea
extended. Thero was never a doubt of tho Impression it mado at Washington.
All tho departments got the paper, several of them by direct subscription,
end many public men interested in tho islands also took it. Tho departments
of Agriculture nnd of Commerce nnd Labor read every lino of tho Pinkham
controversy, clipped tho articles nnd sent them to tho Prcsidont. From that
day tho proponents of tho old feudal system hero felt tho ground slipping
from under them; nnd now wo find a Territorial government, which at as
lato a poriod as Governor Carter's tour of Hawaii hnd nothing but derision

'for tho Advertiser's small fnrm idea, cutting out farms for tho peoplo as
fast as tho raw material will permit.

Tho result will be of the utmost valuo to every man, woman and child
in this country. Tho plantations will not suffer; indeed they will find a
new element of security and protection. And If sugar goes down in prico
other crops will bo at hand to prevent financial disaster. Moreover Hawaii
will lJo saved from tho Asiatic, who is working hard to possess tho soil ho
tills; it will bo saved from high California prices by raising its own food-

stuffs; and it will become an Integral part of the civilization ns well as the
institutions of tho United States. There will never be any lack of American-is-

in a country of small farms. '

Vi
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION IN AMERICA.

According to tho Hallway Age, while thero are actually 7000 Vnllcs of
lailwny under construction in tho United Stntcs, tbo mllcago put down for
tho first half of tho current 'year, from Janunry to July, was less than for
--any similar period since 1808. The actual mileage laid in thnt time wns
1284 miles. According to tho Age, this small amount of work was duo to

tho fact that grading on tho various lines under construction was delayed
by tho lato winter, nnd It is anticipated that the mileage to bo put down
for tho balanco of tho year, now that tho grading has been done, will make
1905 rank well up with provious years in nctual construction work.

As a matter of fact, thero are now being built on tho mainland of tho
United States 122 new lines of railway in thirty-si-x different states nnd ter-

ritories. This, of course, includes tho extensions tff lines "and systoms
in operation intended to open new regions, or to reach important termi-

nal points. At least one new transcontinental lino is under construction, name-

ly tho Western Pacific from Salt Lake to San Francisco, tho road by which
the Gould system reaching to tho Atlantic at its eastern end is intended to
get to the Pacific Coast.

Tho building of the Western Pacific, by Iho way, may como to mean
a good deal to Honolulu in tho futuro because tho road, being an invader of
the territory of tho Harriman lines, will of course encounter tho active
bostility of tho Southern Pacific from tho start. That will mean tho hos-

tility of the Pacific Mail, and naturally if tho trans-Pacifi- c steamships lines
aro hostile tho Western Pacific can look for but a small sharo of trnns-Pacifi- c

trade. The alternative will bo tho establishment of a Gould lino of steamers
to the Orient, as well ns a Gould overland road.

To return to the matter of now railways, tho Goulds do not roprcsent
tho only transcontinental interest desiring perfect freedom of entry to Cali-

fornia terminal points. The great Pock Island road also designs a lino of its
own to tho Coast, and tho Burlington nnd Chicago & Northwestern havo for
many years been building steadily wostward. Tho Burlington, it is true,
has now passed under tho Hill control, but the Northwestern is still Inde-

pendent and still looking westward. The Santa Fe, which is already In
California, is stretching out to tho northward through Humboldt county,
and may havo its cyo on a Sound terminal. And, nsido from tbo transcon
tinental lines, thero is a general tendency on the mainland to encourage tho
building of railways everywhere. They help old regions, nnd nro tho llfo
arteries of new.

It may bo confidently expected, therefore, that the rate of railway con
struction in tho United States will bo kept up for many yoars to come. There
'is much new country to be developed, and tho transportation needs of the
elder regions increase as population increases. This for tho mainland. As
to the American insular possessions, those have not yet begun to be proper-l- y

Americanized, in the matter of railroads. When real construction begins,
we may look for such a stimulus to railroading as has not yet been seen.
The mainland lines will be longer, of course, and tho mainland system bigger.
But think of tho vast profits that will follow the construction of tho lines
that must be built to properly develop the rich lands of the Phillpplno archi-

pelago I ,

o
lX the nome Itulers had an atom of political sense they would join one

or the other of tho old parties. As n separate organization they only servo
to scare their political opponents into unity against them, which Invariably
means their defeat. Besides, as a purely local, party they havo
no sympathy or aid from Washington and can never hopo to havo a Pres-

ident of their own faith to do them favors. Such "a political body as theirs
it neither fish, flesh, fowl nor good red herring.

O

The books of the Equitable Life Assurance Society do not glvo any trace
of the services for which Chnuncey M. Depow was paid $20,000 per annum
and David B. Hill, $5,000. The Springfield Republican suggests that if the
search wero extended to the Albany insurance lobby better' results might1

Incidental to this it appears that Senator Depew is a director in seventy-tw- o

other corporations, some of which may havo done as well by him as tbo
Equitable. . --

' M ' " ,r,i . 1V1 . T
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Tlio method of .issuing At ilrants anil paying county officer and employe
..I - i L .... im m I ... . , .
is, in njiiwmnnce, merely a mmier m. iorm; uuiu is, laei, ono oi the most
important matters which has, yet come beere tbo Supervisors. i

Two mnfcltods of eoHBtV) BnVment u- - ttranoaed. Ow. fnrmtilntml 1 Amur.- - -r --- r, -- - - j ,
'"or"visor can be the

V'orAtfcRevmc

output
was

active
"warrant" iired BUburb buildingAdams, appropriately called

method

season's

progress.
of payment. The other, formulated by Treasurer Trent, bribe "cash" I "n K. Nye has filed a suit for

"direct payment" method. . ,
ofetre cruelty' M "

Tho Adams, or "red tape'plan is that, nt the end of a. month, tho head, Tne cage of Da 'v..
of a department will make up a payroll, which, after approval by tho officers Prnnk Kroger was continued unuTnext
named by the County Act, shall be returned to the head of tho department,' week by Judge Whitney yesterday In
who thereupon proceeds to inako out a separate warrant for each person named ne llc court. ,
on tho payroll. I Mr. and Mrs. L. Abrnms left on the

TKn Tr.tit or "rath" mathr.,. ( ih- -t tho. T,n..--n it.ni i, : i. ' Siberia yesterday for Portland. Run

form of and shall constitute a warrant, which shall authorize tho Treasurer .SjJTbl '!2!J. Th6y

to cash directly to each person named in the payroll. '
VL "...u' I.u,, ,. ., ,. ,,.. ,,, ,?.. , ., .. ... I Governor carter has cabled Acting

-- -- -- .....,.v, .- -.. ., .. r...uU U1 uutuUi-.u- . a.u uovernor Atkinson that he starts West
makes eortain that tho man who earned tho money will get It. , tomorrow. Presumably "West' lsxAke

The "red method means that instead of ono warrant to pay off Tahoe, California, where .Mrs. Carter
tho paie, there will be, in addition to the payroll, from seventy-fiv- e to a i ""'""
hundred separate warrant blanks to bo filled out, signed, registered and

' Three drunks were fined 3 and costs
.way. Wgine a plantation paying off its employes by separate checks, . VnwTlMWmto etnV King for malicious Injury was post- -

Tkis method will increase tho clerical work both of the Departments and poned until July 31.

the Treasurer a hundred fold, and with no corresponding advantage benefit. Five Chinese were fined $5 and costs
Wot only will thero bo no benefit arising from the red tapo method, but iror eambltng, and Pala, Pae Loma and

It gives an opportunity to the, money shark to sap tho life blood of tho em-

ploye by Ionning him money nt 10 per cent a month and taking an assign
ment of his salary warrant, sd thnt tho employo once entangled in tho web of pressed,

tons.

lllod

court

tho money may not seo n cent of his wages for months. j The Tantalus lands which the gov- -
This Is no picture. It exactly what has been going on for ejnment is trying to get Coney

several years under tho Territorial rtvarrant system, to tho lasting disgraco cstate w"l probably be thrown open to
of tho Territorial govdrnmont. .settlement with exceptions such

Portions may be reserved for for--Tho County is just beginning its courso nnd can select any method it estry purposes.
Treasurer Trent has sounded a clear noto for honest financing Charles Coldl'n of Eureka California,

"cash payment for honest work, nnd no opportunity for graft" This is has been elected agent of' tho local
an Issue upon which Mr. Trent will reccivo the unqualified and nonpartisan branch of the Sailors' Union of the
support of ovcry responsible and fair minded citizen. Tho Supervisors cannot Pnc,flc Fred Larsen, who Is to
afford to support the "red tape" plan. , oa.t soon, re- -

0 Superintendent of Public Works Hoi.
Admiral Rojcstvensky, in explaining his defeat, says that ships wero Iown received yesterday from Attor--

al Andrews an opinionhastily and dishonestly built. Tbo armor wns thip and poor in quality, cffect twU tne flash oU
to the

the shells wero bad, coal capacity was bejow par, tho engines nnd boilors ready set at 100 nnd superintendent
iii-ijuu- rujiuu, uvu luiruo u, mo wuro mcupuuiu uuu part ojli" " 4.ci iu it.

them wero mutinoui. Gunners wero ignorant of tho elementary laws of fir-

ing. 'Thero was a mutiny nt Madagascar for which fourteen wero execut-
ed and another In Ncbogatoff's Bquadron at Formosa. In tho battle of tho
Straits tho const defenco Bhips Scninvin and Aprixino Ignored orders nnd naval development He Is accompanied
would not firo until Eojcstvcnsky had threatened thom with torpedo boats.
As soon as Rojcstvensky was wounded nnd taken off ship Admiral En-que-

disappeared, Admiral Foelkorsbam was killed and Admiral Nebogatoff
could enforce his orders nnd thero was a general rout. Surely all this
was enough to explain the Russian disaster and much of it was embraced In
a rathor grewsomo prophecy attributed to Rojestvonsky at Tamatavo. Ho
said then that his fleet would bo a plaything for expert Japanese gunners.
His description of tho structural weakness of ships, if accurate, will tend
to greatly reduce tho valuo of Japan's naval prizes in determining her actual
lank a ,

r
Kansas has had, to withdraw from competition with tho Standard

Company. As explained by Brndstrcets tjjo constitution of Kansas contains
:i provision to tho effect that tho stnto shall nover bo a party to carrying on
any works of internal Improvement. This provision was invoked with suc-

cess recently to prevent tho building of an independent oil refinery in tho
state. Tho construction of such a plant was authorized by an passed last
winter by tfio legislature, which appropriated $410,000 for tho purpose. The

of

of
to

to
of

law ns of restricting tho in as chnlrman, affair In charge,
ai.- - jit .v- - .,...!. unique novel featuresiuu uuuuuug ui mu jYiiimas pruuuet. provision wns niso mauo ior mo
erection at Peru, tho proposed seat of tho refinery, of branch of tho peni-
tentiary to contain enough convicts to work tho oil plant. Tho stato treasuror
and tho warden of the penitentiary declined to sign tho bonds authorized
to bo issued under tho "bill. Tho nttomey-genera- l brought mandamus pro-

ceedings to compel tho officers roferred to to sign tho tho Suprerne
Court doclared tbo act to bo in contravention of the constitutional
above mentioned, for the reason that the construction or oporation of such
a refinery woulu bo a work of Internal Improvement.

Tho Army and Navy Journal speaks of tho Advertiser's "fanciful pro-
ject" to support tho militia by private subscription. Had our militant con-

temporary looked more closely nt tho article it quoted, fact that tho proj-

ect was fathered by local commercial bodies and merely approved tho
Advertiser, would havo been clear to it. If wo aro to havo a militia at all,
prlvato means, joined to the Fedcrnl subsidy, will have to pay for it. Ha
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Equitnblo confidence it lost SX of
electing beautifully bound in

President of Tho speckled

thought of tho policy-holde- r is the Equitable money to
is that, in its president,

turns from conservative As a Mr.
escaped prosecution weeks because, it is of President's
deslro to a his official" His appearance nt

Equitable Is inspiring to people who aro contributing to its

me to say, I curse of education in Hawai-
ian and America is bclittlng of dignity of physical

particularly nature is in conspiracy dis-

position.

told Board of yesterday. Yet no
In has dono more scare young men in

physical labor of a is generally ennobling
and is certainly tho most and continuous.

o

The of Henderson left the speakership of the House
so suddenly in 1902 is now At insomnia and nervous
symptoms him that was wenkening and his

would collapso if ventured upon strain of political can-
vass. weeks wero realized. followed
of paralysis he is now living in chiefly of the
Civil Wnr. cannot last longer.
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Stanley Dollar, as a result his
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BUFFALO DRIVE

IN YELLOWSTONE

MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS (Yellow-
stone National Park), July 19. An ex.
citing drive of buffaloes Is reported
from thp Interior of tho Yfellowstone
Park, a largo number of bison escap
ing from the reserve In the hills while
quenching their thirst In the Gardner
river. The park fence offered but little
resistance to the burly brutes, which
one after another leaped over the ob-
struction. A hurry call to Fort Yellow-
stone brought out a detachment of
cavalry and tho troopers were accorded
an experience which they will never
forget. A number of the cavalrymen
wero thrown from their horses during
the excitement of tho roundup and were
forced to scurry behind trees for safety,
as the maddened buffaloes would charge
blindly" at anything in their path. Like
a bull, the buffalo will charge at any
obstacle with Its eyes on the ground,
unable to see ahead nt the time, and
moro than one bison turned somersaults
as the result of colliding with a tree
In blind fury. It required several hours
of the hardest kind of work on the part
of tho. troopers .before the ..buffaloes
,were finally headed back to the park.
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H. HACKJrKLD oa, lTOOsMWrt
iMiM, H. 1. I ' i t

. ' 1
' f$". A. SCHXKFBR A ro.T,- -

nfl Commhwlon Meronnt, Hobs.
kill.. Hawaiian

ID

UrtnCM'4. COOKa-dSoU- Mt JtJrVrer
3VJ. Lowrey, C. M Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In and tinHl
lnar materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

koNOLULU IKON. WORKS CO
ehlnery of eery descrltlon m4

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAMI

Honolulu, July z7, 15--

SAMX Ot STUCK I Capital. VatlBta. Atk

UmciaTa
- Brewer it Co...
wa. .

Jaw.AtrlonlronU...
law. Cam. A BnguCo
Hawaiian BngarUo.
iocomii
Uonokaa...., " 'dalkn
lUlinku "
till ol

Bhuiu .....:."
Koloa

0Brydeai:e.Ct.,ltX
OahuSujarOo.....
JnOmta
ooi :r
OasBngaiCo. Mfl
Olowaln
aauhai BugJ-lanc-

c,1e
ala......"ejeoxan,, ....

Cloneer. . ..
JUalia Aprl. Co .'."llnn.Walluku Bngar Co.

Scrip

A'almca 8ugar Mill. . .

MxarzLLAiBuut
Intor-Ialin- d F a Do.
uw.KloctrleOo ...

U H. t A L. Co., fO.'.ki.4i cc.' u.;.
Kara ju. Co.....
a.B.AL.flo "I
Honolulu Brewing A

Haw.Tti p,t.i.irb
uimibn,

IlBW.no- - 't . i .. i

Cal. & Hvr. Butri Kef.
Hilkn'm, .. '
(lawn, Coal, Sogftr

i ..'.
3110 E. K. Cf. S t. c..
Son. K. T. A li. Oo.Bp.c " "EahnnRi. -
M.4L,6i-i;- r

onn Bngsr Co., I p. o..
31aa Sngitr Co., e n, c
Pioneer Mill Co. i'p'el

VDi D.p.C.

None.

iMlaad.

lumber

I,

11,15'

91.080,000

sec.oo)
1,200,000
a,U2,7K
2.000,080

7KWJO0
i,nooorr

uo.oto
i.wo.oaj

1 150,000
fiooooo

l,BO3.O90
1,(00,000

DOO
(TO

S,000U0
ISO.000

8.000,000
eocooo
7M,00t'
730,000

I.NU,00C
700,000
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SESSION SAXES.
(Morning Session.)
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SESSION 8ALES.
(Afternoon Session:)

None,
SAXES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Ookala, 7.50; McBryde, 7.E0.

LOOAIi OFFICE THE UNITED
STATES WEATHEB BUBEATJ.
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HURTS COWS

i
According to Col. John TV Baker, the j

herculean Hawaiian or xno uiana or.

'Hawaii who posed 'for the tatuo of
'Knmehameha the Greatrwhlch adorns

the Judiciary buildlrfg,
shouting during a" drive is "extremely

trying on the nerves of cattle. It Is hlo

Idea that cowboys who "shout, holler
ana hoot" are not exactly the men he
would employ In the delicate task of
driving cattle to the branding pens.

This formed a part of Col. Baker's
testimony In the Parker ranch case be-

fore Judge Lindsay yesterday after-

noon. Col. Baker occupied the witness
chair all day. Occupied, Is used ad
visedly, for Col. Baker. Is one of the'
largest and most Imposing lodklng ns

In the Islands. He Is a witness
for Attorney "Magoon, and the latter
put the questions all day, although
frequently Interrupted by objections

from Attorney Kinney, who Is defend-

ing the Carter Interests.
Attorney Magoon wanted to know If.

the branding was done In the presenco

of men only as spectators. Baker re-

plied that at times women were pre3.
ont. Whether this information was In-

tended to reveal a horrible state of
atlalrs on the cattle ranch was not de-

veloped. As to Fred Carter, tho man-

ager of tho ranch,' Col. Baker said he
(was present during drives', but not al-

ways about the pens. Ho might have
given orders to tho lunas, but Baker
did not see him give them. It was
Baker's opinion that Fred Carter did
not do his work properly as manager.
Carter's wny of doing- - things was not
his (Baker's) way,

"According to your way of managing
a drive, do the men shout, holler and
hoot, when " began Mr. Magoon.

At this juncture Kinney objected and
was sustained by the court.

"Well, do the men keep quiet, and
say nothing at all?' lnsqulred Mr. Ma-
goon,

".They shout."
"Well, how do they shout?"
"Loud."
"Just one man shouting?"
"No, all the men there shout. As for

me, I don't like shouting, for that only
scares the cattle." ,

That wns the way the testimony was
going when the courst adjourned at
4 p. m.

In the forenoon Col. Baiter referred to
disease among the Parker ranch cat-
tle. He said ho had seen dead horses
and cattle rotting away In the II reser-
voir from which the live cattle drank
water. He said he had notified Carter
when he discovered a rotting carcass.

The. witness said there 'was need for
more chutes In the pens. He gave some
testimony as to their probable cost,
Kinney objecting to this on the ground
that this was expert testimony and the
witness was not qualified to testify as
an expert.

S. T. ALEXANDER'S WILL. '.

Petition was filed yesterday in the
Circuit Court that letters testamentary
bo Issued to Lyle A. Dickey, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
S. T. Alexander of Oakland, Calif., who
died as u result of Injuries received at
Victoria Falls, South Africa, September
10, 1004.

In the petition It Is explained that
when the codicil was executed, Mr,

Alexander was sixty-fiv- e years of age,
and that Martha Eliza Alexander,
named as executrix In said will, has
declined to act as executrix. The codicil
and will were duly admitted to probate
In the Superior Court of California, in
and for the County of Alameda, on
November 14, 1904, the original will now
being on, file there. Wallace M. Alex-

ander, a son, was appointed adminis-
trator on November 14, 1904, by Judge
Green of the California Superior Court.
The deylsees and legatees named, by d.
T. Alexander aro as follows: Juliette
Alexander, daughter residing In Oak-lon- d;

Annie M. Alexander; Wallace M.
Alexander, son; Martha M.Waterhouse,
residing In Honolulu; Wm. D. Alex-
ander, James Alexander", Mary Jt Alex-
ander, Annie Dickey, Charlotte Alexan-
der Ferrlll, Charles Frederick Alexan-
der, Helen Andrews AJexanderand Wm.
Gardner Cooke.

The copy of the will annexed shows
that to each of his brothers and sis-
ters Mr. Alexander Dequdathed $16,000.
To his nephew, Charles Frederick Alex-
ander, and to his niece, Helen Andrews
Alexander, children of his deceased
brother, Charles H. Alexander, he be-
queathed $5000 ,each. To his nephew,
Wm. Gardner Cooke, he bequeathed
$5000. To each of his children, Annie,

, Wallace M., Juliette and 'Martha, he
bequeathed 1000 shares of the capital
stock of the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company, and 300 shares of the
Pa la plantation to each.

All the rest, residue and remainder
of his property, he bequeathed to his
wife. J

The legacies to his nephews and
nleces'were to bo paid out of moneys
belonging to the estate, and In caso of
there "being Insufficient cash, Hawaiian
sugar stock was. to be cold to complete

. the amounts.
LOVE WAS SATISFIED.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd, by Its Attorney, A. G, Mi Robert
son, has filed Its answer in the matter
of the 'estate of Jas. Love. The latter

ii Is 'Seeking to break the trust deed held
. by the Trust Co. The company admits
that the petitioner (Love) l' perfectly
satisfied with. the management. of h'
property by the respondent; .that the
said hnoney, now In the hands of said
trustee, was mainly or'al together des

rlv4,fmtH&niPynU jor,a. mortgag?.
executed and delivered by one Young
Anln at the time, ot his purchase oi
certain property formerly belonging to
the petitioner.

A plea In abatement was also filed by
Attorney Robertson for Annie K.'Hart
and James Love, Jr.fAt a meeting of the shareholders of
the Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd., held
yesterday, tho following officers were
elected: President, Samuel Parker;

M P. Robinson; treas.
Urer and manager, G. J. Wallerr secre-
tary, Ed. Ingham; auditor, A. J. Camp-
bell; directors, S. M. Damon, F, M.
Swanzy, Wundenberg, L. L. McCand-les- s.

A. W. Carter, R, W. Shingle and
G. J. Waller. , ,

RUSSIAN SHIPS NOT

HOPELESSLY DAMAGED

TOKIO, July 18. An officer who has
returned from Port Arthur reports
that the extent of. damage to the
sunken Russian ships was slighter
than was anticipated. It has been
known that the Russians applied ex-

plosives Inside the vessels before they
were abandoned, and the resulting
damages were expected to be serious.
It has been found, however, that the
vital portions of the, ships were,
strangely, unhurt. The Bayan, which
sustained severe damage, has been
taken In tow, nnd the Peresvlet Is
navigable with her own engines. Both
of these vessels will soon be brought
here to complete the necessary re-
pairs. Even the Pallada, which sus-
tained the heaviest damage. Is expect-
ed to be refloated by the middle of
August, and before this the Retvlzan
and Pobelda will be afloat.

JAPS WERE 10

WEAR HAOLE CLOTHES

The trial of the Stanley Dollar cases
yesterday brought to light the follow-
ing telegraphic correspondence receiv-
ed here by Kukutake, the Japanese al-

leged to have acted as the agent of the'
steamship company In securing Japa-
nese passengers for the steamer to be
transported to the Coast.
"To Kukutake, Honolulu, June 1.

"That steamer to Victoria $36 2 from
Victoria on other steamer to Tacoma.
The passage money altogether will be
$38. When steamer arrives we go "to
Victoria and receive them. There Is
no worrying or trouble on this side.
However, on your side wait 'for 'an-
swer.

"I. TAMAMOTO, Tacoma,"

"To Kukutake, June 6.

"The Stanley Dollar will arrive at
your port on lth. Passago fare to
Tacoma $28. We guarantee '400 men.'
Six hundred could be taken. After
receiving notification from captain If
you can riot get passengers aboard
within 24 hours subject to damage.
Ready with that condition.

"I. YAMAMOTO, Tacoma."

"To Kukutake, June 6.
"Let boys pay as much passage mon-

ey ns possible. You also please pay
as much, as possible) of your money
there and the balance pay1 here. HMake'
tickets to Tacoma and give to all.
Without tickets trouble at Victoria.
Anything you cahnot understand ca-
ble. ,,

"I. YAMAMOTO, Tacoma."

"To Kukutake, June 6.

"Koreans also acceptable. Dress nil
In European clothes. Minimum pas-
sage fare twenty-seve- n dollars, seventy-f-

ive cents. This Is least I could do.
"I. YAMAMOTO, Tacoma."

"To Kukutake, June 7.

"Robert Dollar line Is the name of
company boat leaves here on the 11th
and arrives there 21st. By manager
do you mean a passenger agent or
what capacity do you mean? Answer
In full.

"I. YAMAMOTO, Tacoma."

"To Kukutake, June 9,

"Steamship company will cable you
about the matter of appointment of
agent. The company's man will ar-

rive there 4m another boat on 17th with
tickets. In the mean time give tem-
porary tickets and afterwards change
them with company's tickets.'

"I. YAMAMOTO, Tacoma."

"To Kukutake, June 27.

"Has Bteamer arrived ?v
"I. YAMAMOTO, Tacoma,"

"To Kukutake, June 29.

"Have you been able to obtain the
license? Awaiting answer."

(Not signed.)

"To Kukutake, June 29.

"Why do you not acquaint us with
the conditions over there? We, our
selves, have to allow for circumstances
here. Answer Immediately.

"FIJIMOTO. Seattle."

"To Kukutake, July 1.

"Have not the conditions over there
been settled yet? When Is the trial to
.take place?"

(Not signed.)

"To Kukutake, July 4.

"Acquaint us with the outcome ot
your trial. Issue tickets from Victoria
to Tacoma. The name of steamer Is
"Whatcom. Awaiting answer.

, r "L YAMAMOTO,
"San Francisco."

'The Dollar people yesterday filed a
motion to have the libel cases against,... .,AUW ...W tow..,

IfcUClI,to'August 4, - v " '
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(Continued from 'soke 1.)

After a hot discussion back and forth
between himself and Adams, Trent
made thesurprlstng statement that or-

ders had been Issued at tho police de-

partment that policemen could borrow
money but from one money .lender.
"Furthermore," said Trent, ("resolutions

were passed by tho supervisors not
long ago that there should be no as-

signment of warrants. Now we will
place in the hands of tho police do.
partment a complete set of warrants
which may be cashed by anybody after
the employes have signed them. This
opens up a chance for graft never be
fore seen in this territory. This plan
Is conceived in sin and born In lnlq--

ulty."
Adarns Interrupted at this moment,

rising to a point of order, and said
that hedld not think that tho supervls- -

'i "

ors need listen to tho treasurer, and ther Improve the place would require
that he could be notified at the proper the hauling of 15,090 cubic yards of dirt
time what the. supervisors had decided and the laying of 480 feet of pipe,
upon. j The cost would be $1100 and as at the

Mr. Trent stated that he was In- - present time dirt could be hauled for
formed that before Mr. Fisher went 35 cents a cubic yard which was much
away he had approved of the olj cheaper than It had ever been obtained
warrant which authorized the direct before, the park board thought U
payment of cash from the payroll, and a good opportunity to make Bome lm-ha- d

so informed Auditor Blcknell. He proyements. at a time when It could be
thereupon asked Auditor Blcknell If done cheaply.
this was not so. Mr. Blcknell evaded
the question, giving no definite reply
thereto."

Adams thereupon stated that ho dVi

not understand that Auditor Blcknell
had prescribed any form ot warrant or
procedure; that unless wo adopt some
form of warrant for Immediate upe,
the county employes cannot be paid
attbe end of this month. I

After the meeting adjourned Mr.
Trent demanded of Auditor Blcknell
with considerable warmth, whether he,
Blcknell, hnd not told him, Trent, that
Fisher had prescribed the form ad- -

seated by Trent, which provided for
direct cash payment to employes.

Mr. Blcknell replied, "I have not said
anything to the contrary." I

Mr. Trent thereupon said, "You cer-

tainly gave a different Impression In
your statement to the supervisors."

Mr. Blcknell replied, "I have been
thinking the matter over since and I
think that I did, but 'i did not Intend
to do so, I got rattled.'.'

Mr. Trent thereupon requested Mr.
Blcknell to repeat this to Chairman '

connection

from
with Sheriff printed In the
letln ot July

more-loan- s policemen
rates of Interest will here.

the members ot
force may endorse their war- -

rants to another
"this. I cautioned

men against endorsing to than
I them to borrow

the continuously
than the other. If
they to more
than man, will gross

money false
tenses, and they
dlschargedNfrom the force. Under the

recommended

motion.
now arose said al

'I1.

form

VI 'i 1 ' il 1 1 1 1 it
m IWM III V mm

Supervisors

whole hs It noi n committee
report;

Chnlrmnn Smith said that thought
statement agreed with Adams

save In the tlpie of adoption, and after
a short discussion he put the question
which was to adopt the forms recom-
mended the committee to
approval by the auditor. Adams, Cox,

nnd Smith voted affirmatively,
Paolo oted against and Moore did not
vote.

This closed the Incident nnd the chair
took up petitions and memorials.

L. Thurston of the .Kaplolanl
Board made a report of affairs

concerning the park. The payroll was
and a superintendent nnd

flve men were In charge. The only Im-

provements made the maknl
side of the park from the. keeper's
lodge to the old grandstand. fur

The reason it.could done cheaply,
Mr. Thurston explained, wns because a
contractor had some Idle teams, and
he was willing to supply the dirt need-
ed at 35 cents a cubic to keep
some of his men employed and to pay
for the feed and caro of his horses
which would otherwise remain Idle.

Mr. Thurston further stated that If
the board saw fit to give the park board
so much a month until the cost of
the Improvements wns covered, they
could go along with the work.

Mr. Moore agreed with Mr. Thurs- -

ton's "tatent "d the with
mo report suumitlea proper
committee.

Lucas said If the men are in the em
ploy of tho county he favored letting
them with full pay.. He this in
the form of a motion which was sec-

onded Moore. -
A, S. Cleghorn submitted nn esti-

mate for Kaplolanl Park August,
which referred to the committee on

parks and bridges.
Superintendent Holloway presented a

fore a little money to spare. The
j new plant would be finished In about
two months. If the county continued

appropriation, the fittings could be
purchased out of this fund. About SJ

j new lights would bo provided,
When the new reservoir In tho valley
was completed about new lights

.would be put in,

Chairman Smith thought tho plan
was feasible. Moore thought the
money could be used for Improvements

that would money. Mr. Frazer
said the machinery was on the
ground,

! a passed authorizing the
superintendent of the electrlo plant to

F. Hart, G. Kunst, ,
Mr. Moore asked If It was necessary

to draft a resolution regarding the
governing of the garbage department

Smith which Mr. Blcknell did. statement concerning the new govern- -

Thls puts an entirely different phase ment electric plant In Nuuanu valley,
upon the subject, ns Auditor Fisher saying that as soon as the new genera-absolu- te

control over the form of war- -' tors are Installed some fittings would

rant and procedure In payment, and he needed, and he wanted to know

the supervisors have no power to de-- whether part of the c6unty approprla-pa- rt

therefrom. tlon for maintenance could bo applied

After the meeting Mr. Trent was nsk-- to purchasing fittings to make a tem-e- d

upon what authority he stated that porary with other fescr-th- e

police department had ordered that volrs. ' Adams thought that If there
the policemen borrow but from was sufficient money to buy fittings as
moneylender, and who was the money- - , well as the plant, the county had
lender. j appropriated much, Mr. Frazer,

In reply Mr. Trent stated that his superintendent of the plant, said

Information come an Interview . had run very low this month there
Brown Bui- -
3 which is.as follows:

"No to at any
be allowed

Under the law
the salary

person. We cannot
stop But have the

more
one man. advised
from same man rather

going from one to
endorse their salaries

one It amount to
cheat, getting under pre- -

when detected will be

m0

report was

he
Moore's

by subject

Lucas

A.
Park

360 month

along

To

be

matter
was to the

oft

by

for
vas

roads,-- '

Its

aro

300

all

motion

one
run

too
he

new law 2 per cent per month is the spend a sum of money not to exceed
maximum rare of Interest that may be $300 to Install the machinery now on
charged by money lenders." Jhand.

Mr. Trent stated that the money- - W. H. Kalllmal applied for a post-lend- er

was Willie Peterson and that tlon as parkkeeper. Placed on file,

the latter came to him to see whether Taxpayers of Kaplolanl park aBked

or not he, Trent, would cash the as- - that the mam road there be repaired
signed warrants. ' r and oiled. The petition was signed by

After Trent's 'remarks, Chairman many citizens Including the Pacific
Smith suggested that another meeting Commercial Cabl? Co., by J. D.Gaines;
be held, at which the deputy auditor J. B. Castle, L. A. Thurston, Mrs.

could be present. Lucas poured oil on Campbell-Parke- r, Mrs. Williams, Cecil

the troubled waters and Cox moved to Brown, T. Holllnger, E. S. Cunhn, C.

adopt the forms by the
committee, and Adams seconded the

Moore and that

were

yard,

put

had

save

"was

has

and

though he was on the committee with according to his recommendation. This
Adams, he understood that the forms was to gather the garbage before day-a-s

drawn up, would be submitted to the light in the business district,
auditor before they were brought be-- 1 Lucas presented the draft of an ordl-fo- re

'the supervisors for adoption, and nance relating to the use of guns In

he did not believe that tho supervisors the county. It stated that Irresponsible
should put themselves on record as persons' hunted with guns In thickly
adopting forms which wquld after- - settled 'places, and for the protection

wards be not accepted1. lot residents a license of $2 would be
Adams arose and expressed astonish-- ! required from each person Intending

ment that Moore should make such a to use a firearm. ,

statement after being on the committee, I The proposed ordinance, It was dls-an- d

stated that he would withdraw his covered gave a perpetual license. Lu- -
;

.11 'H
.

Mil

teas said Wdldh't mind It tyring amend
eTto a year's limit." "Referred to tVlio

eotHnty attorney,
Attorney uouthltt asked for more

time on several matters which had been
referred to him.

Adams suggested a new committee on
"eleotrlc light plant affairs. He said
the department spent about $1300 a
month

The choir suggested that the present
commlttce on roads, parks, bridges and
public. Improvements be broken into
two committees with a new committee
to be known as that ot public Improve- -

ments,
Adams gave notice of the Introduc--

tlon ot nn amendment to the rules and
regulations to divide the above-name- d

committee as suggested by the chair,
also adding the e,ectr.c-,g-ht plant to
the public Improvements committee.

Adams also wanted a special com--
mtttee on ihe band. Tho chair an--
nounced that tho board had already
disposed of tho band by turning It over
to the chair.

Adams brought up the question ot
the Issuance of permits for digging up
the streets. The Rapid Transit had a
permit to dig up Klnsr street nnd had
partially spoiled It. The county had to
come In afterwards and repair the road, j

Referred to the committee on roads,
Road Supervisor Johnson said the
Rapid Transit dug up the streets un- -

der Its franchise. It did not have to
(

require a permit, However, ho was of

nw

that It would be for'
nnd In Instances canethe the In neBj1C(1

said that
without principally

to do thought the JI- - ucct

status In the matter.
Mooro said that Itemized statements

wero to have been made by various
departments of roads,

streets, etc., that were to bo turned
over to tho county to maintain.
statements had' not yet been received.

The clerk was to obtain
Inventory from the Superintendent

of the clarified by
turned to county whc"

July 1.
'As to another meeting, before August

1, said that the auditor dis-
approved of the forms for payment of
payroll!,, etc., a meeting might
be necessary to be held tomorrow even
ing the matter.

The said that In nil matters ot
debate, there must be forbearance, and
that no question motives should be
made and no Invidious comparisons be

reflecting any one. Ho hoped
the would remember this In fu-
ture discussions.

Adjourned to Saturday at 7:30 p. m.
H--

I BASEBALL

The Journeyed to La-hnt-

the day with Intention
of showing tho Illmas that didn't
know the difference between baseball
and croquet. The change was a sad
one and brought tears, for tho game
ended a score of 11-- 5, In
the Illmns. Ph, Esptnda, for tho Ill-

mas, pitched a hard fast game, but
N. Krugcr, of tho' was
found for all of hits. The burial
certificate follows:

Names. AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.
W. Crowell, If. 5 0 1
G. Cummlngs, 2 4 3

J. Garcia, 2b 5 0 4 0
W. Bui, 5 0 17 2 0
WalWalole, 5 0 0 4 0 0
W. Morris, cf 4 2 3 2 9 1

Kua, 4 0 0
Clayton, 3b ...4 12 13 0

N. Kruger, 4 0 12 4 2

4--

Total i..41 5 23 7

1LIMAS.
Nabies. AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.

E. A. Dunn, cf. 6 0 13 0 0

S. L. White, ss 5 3 2 2 1

P. Esplnda, p 12 2 3 1

W. Buchanan, lb 5 2 3 7 0 2

D. Esplnda, 2b.'. 5 2 3 12 1

P. Koalhue, If. 6 110 0 0

D, Keohokalole, 3b.. ,,5 12 111
D. Kumaewa, 4 1 1 2 2

W. Miner, rf... ...... ..4 0 10 3 1

43 11 18.27 13 9

Score by Innings
123456789
0 200120006

Illmas ,3 0 6 0 0 0 6 2

Three Base P. Esplnda, W.
Clayton.

Two Base Hits Kumaena, White,
W. J.

Struck' Out By Ph. Esplnda, by N.
Kruger,

Base Bulls Ph. Esplnda, N.
Kruger, 1.

Hit by G. Cummlngs, D.
Esplnda, Kumaewa,

Balls Kumaewa, 1; Cum-
mlngs, 2.

Double Play D. Esptnda to W, Bu-

chanan.
Balk Esplnda,
Time of Oame 1 hour, minutes.
Umpire W. F, Knae.
Scorer W, Kaluaklnl.

t'
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU NEED IT.

Do nof wait until some ot your
family taken with a attack
of colic or dlnrrheea. A bottle, of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand when needed
has saved many a life. Procure

For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,

Hawaii.
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Funchal, Mndelra, ,wrlte'a long
to the Department of Commerce and
Labor! about "Improved Caneugr
Manufacture." This Is issued In tha
following form as a bulletin:

-- 1111 qullo recently tho Improvo- -
incuts lit the cultivation of caho and

manufacture of cane have

ftolffJlXtSr'blSlS
A few years ago the of beet

was 5 per cent, of ths
w,c'8,ht of t,eo,t' whfeas a ralu

per cent., even 12 per cent,,
ls obtnlned all factorle.
This tsv due to thp superior quality

beot Cbnsequont on improved moth--

ZnllTZ & julcel
to tho close control oxerc si a by a staff
of experienced chemists over dally

ork'nR and output of tho plant. Tha
beet ns wc" " t8 Juice ls analyzed
ana unU, , turnc ,nt6 dry
every stage of thb process Jealously
watched by the chemist nnd his staff.
Tno ana,y?la ho"f " amount ot
sugar the beet In its initial condL
tloni nnd n8 juco 3 nnalyzed ta
every subsequent of the process,
on I enabled to follow the. working otLTL' rST ta

difference between the mode ot
manufacture employed by some of th
British colonial cane factories and
""""" "w,"c, ' ".r""ed ono wonders that cana
factories mannge to exist these days
of competition. In most casos they

In cane factoilcs tionerful
'steam mills are used, consisting prln- -

' ros; and Ip many
factories double triple crushing ls
employed, but though a much, larger

iperccntORo ot Juice Is extracted by
lrl'10 crushing tho of sugar not

ed r'.' ,V,',., fcpoauwuy
mt0 the Juice, making It moio troublo- -
some to work up Into sugar. The

bines with tho albumen suspended In

the opinion wise nnvo no chemical control whatever.
mnny tho notsupervisors to take matter oven

hand. Johnson occasionally
( point where cano-sug- manu-peop- le

duK In streets hav- - facturcrs fall Is In tho ex-In- g

permits so. Adams tractlon ot I factories
,ia diffusion process Is uced which x- -

the board Its legal prftctcnIIy ie 8ncoharlne

territorial I

Such

Instructed
nn

Public Works ot electric light ls Ule" means of lime,
property over the on'whlch' tho la I'cnted, com--
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tho Juice In a gelatinous form and neu-
tralizes tho free nclds, so that when the
boiling point Is reached the Julco is di-

vided Into a clear liquid and a thick
layer of ncum. Tho clear liquid y
evaporated till sugar Is produced. The
scum, which contains a lnrge nmount of
sugar, Is cither passed through filter
presses or sent to the distillery, or In
many cases simply thrown nwny.

"Sugnr enno contains about 82 to SO

per cent, of Juice. With slnglo ciUJh-in- g

only about 05 per cent, Is obtuln-e- d.

With double crushing most plant-
ers consider themselves oxtremely
lucky If they get 72 per cent. Tho best
extraction Is nt present obtained by
triple crushing, with mncerntlon by
water between tho mills, which gives
nbout 83 per cent, of juice; but wlng
to the many Impurities In the Juice and
tho extra cost of evaporation, this
method Iimb been condemned by many,

"While In France In 1901 ono of the
largo producers of Madeira was much
Impressed by tho new process In dif-

fusion, called the 'Naudot process,' by
which tho extraction Is higher and
Julco of greater density ls produced. He
applied this process of diffusion to the
production of cane sugar In 1903 with
very remarkable results, the outcome
being a further Improvement In the
diffusion process, which has now been
patented In Great Britain and colonics
as tho Nnudet-Hlnto- n process. Messrs.
Hlnton havo continued to work with
this process,, and nt tho close ot their
1905 crushing season they are satisfied
that It Is 11 complete success.

"Tho ordinary diffusion process has
been ofton tried for cane, but though
tho extraction wns perfect, the process'
did not lead to financial success, as It
was necossnry to cut the cane Into very
thin slices or chips, nnd these slices
nfffr diffusion could not be used as
fuel. Moreover the Juice extracted was
of such low density that the extra cost
of evaporation wns not repaid by tho"
larger extraction of sugar, .

In this now process the cane ls
single crushed In the ordinary way.
Tho megass, which still contains a large
amount of sugar, ls put Into a battery
of dlffuscrs, whpro not only ls tho sugar
extracted with a loss 01 oniy u.a m
0,4 per cent., but the juice ls obtained
In at least nine-tent- 01 its original
density. Another advantage Is that all
tho Juice from tho cane Is passed direct
from tho mills to the dlffuscrs, where
by a vciy simple arrangement ft 15

clarified and paBsed through Its own
megass, which forms a magnificent
natural fitter. The clarified juice,
which Is perfectly clear, pure, and bril-
liant, la then evaporated In tho usual
way.

"The advantages claimed for this
process are as follows: (1) The ex-

traction of the Julco Is very nearly,
perfect; (2) tho expenses connected
with tho extraction aro very much
less than with double crushing and.
trlpte crushing; (3) the purity of the
juice ls practically unaffected; (4) tho
ckno megass, after being passed
through another mill, Is used as fuel In
tho ordinary way; (5) all clarlflurs.
filter presses, skimmings, and tho acid-
ity consequent on their use, are totally
abolished.

"The process ls simple, the method Of
working Is easily understood by the
ordinary workman, the saving of labor
and fuel ls very great, ami tho results
obtained aro satisfactory in every way
Tho cost o an entire plant ls very
small compared with that of one for
triple crushing. The brilliancy of th$
liquid after It has been filtered through,
tho megass by forced circulation ls re.
markable, and white sugar ls made- for
direct consumption, If required.

"Why should planters make ra.wp

sugar, which has to be. melted dqwa
and refned, entailing loss, breaknge,
and expense, when white sugar can be
made direct from the cano tho same
way that beet sugar ls made?"
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TO GOVERNOR
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tFrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)

t'"X do not know when the Governor In

coming back," said Acting-Govern- or

Atkinson yesterday. "I have heard
xothlng from him."

However, It Is thought from some
things that Governor Carter let fall

Just before he went away, that he fig-

ures upon returning to Honolulu about
the middle of next month. Of course,
It Is entirely possible that his talk with
the President may have changed his
plans In this respect. Roosevelt may
have urged an lmmedlae return, or he
Biay have suggested that the Governor
ts In need of a vacation, and might ns
veil begin taking It now that he Is
absent from the Islands.

It is known, at all events, that the
friends of the Governor have been urg-
ing him for some months past to take
tho rest that, all of them feel that he
greatly needs. It was planned, even
before the Legislature met, that the
Governor, when that body should con-

clude Its labors, was to go away for a
long rest to the mainland, coming home
with the Taft party, That was when
It was supposed that tho Legislature
would do all that It planned to do In

tho ordinary sixty day session. The
Legislative leaders had all hoped and
expected to finish up their work, appro-
priation bills nnd nil, In sixty days.

Then enmo the extra session, with
Its added nurden of work, and of course
It was lmnosslblo for tho Governor to
go while the lawmaking body was still
at Work. Lastly, Just prior to the ad.
Journment, Secretary Atkinson was
called away to the mainland on most
imperative business, and ngaln the
Governor wns knocked out of his rest
Maybe, If he had not been, there would
never have been, any talk of resignation
at all. At nil events, many of his
friends felt' that, when they were urg-
ing him to reconsider his determina-
tion, nnd stay with his task.

Finally, when Jack enmo back and
the Governor did got nway, It wns upon
tho mission which has terminated In nn
assurance of support from tho Presi-
dent, nnd the determination of Carter
to stick to his post.
" Now his friends hero are beginning to
talk of his return, nnd upon the proper
kind of reception to give him when he
docs come back. There can bo no doubt
that steps will bo tnken to make the
event memorable. Senator D. P. ft.
Jsenberg, who Is now on Kauai, will
iako the matter In hand, for one, It Is
said, nnd will have plenty of

when It conies to the arrange-
ments. All that will be necessary will
bo nn oniclnl announcement of the dato
of Governor Carter's return. Very
probably ho Is now on his way to
Lake Taboe, where Mrs. Carter Is
awaiting him.

1

CALLING DAY FOB

ACTING GOVERNOR

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Yesterday was calling day with tho
.Acting Governor. At half-pa- st two
o'clock, in his tall hat and his frock
coat, and accompanied by Colonel Jones
in full dress uniform, Mr. Atkinson
was whirled awny to the Naval Station
to pay his respects to Captain Lyon and
l.leutenant.Commander Nlblack. and
wn.a received nt course, with the full- -

regulation salute to which the office
that he represents entitles him.

After that the carriage horses were
turned toward Walklkl. and the Acting
Governor and his chief of stnff paid
their respects, and the respects of the
territory, oinclally, to Major Van Vllot
and the officers of Camp McKlnley.

Lastly, the Acting Governor and
Colonel Jones paid their respects to
Brigadier-Gener- al Davis, U. S. A., re-

tired, who has come to make his future
inmi in

t
HAS EIGHT HUSBANDS.

CHICAGO, July 1. Mrs. Grace
Snril Ooffin Coffin - Wajker Coffin -- '

Layman of Chicago and Los Angeles,
who will soon wed her sixth husband,
has been eclipsed in a matrimonial
Way. Information from Owingsvillc,
Ivy., is that down in tho bills of Tay.
Ibr county lives Matilda Jane Ayres,
known from one end of the State to
tho other ns the woman who has been
married nino times and novor yet been
separated from a husband by tho
divorce route. Sbo has just been mar-
ried for the ninth time, and is believed
to bold tho world's record for a much-marrie- d

woman. She is now only 33
years old and almost as pretty as 'she
was when, at the ago of 10 years, she
eloped from the ltttlo country school-hous- e

with Morgan Ellet, a handsome
young mountaineer.

Sight graves in her own private
cemetery, all headed by gravestones
exactly alike, mark the resting places
of the eight husbands who havo tasted,
tho'j6ysof being loved by this prottyi
mountain girl. Tho gravestones all
have cut in them: "Beloved husband
ef Matilda Jane till we meet again." j

All that is different from tho others
is that the name of the latest dece-
dent is inserted in the blank space.

"The publication of the letter to me
asking for a site upon wtjlch to locate
a silk factory has stirred up owners of
suitable lands all around Honolulu,"
said Land Commissioner Pratt yester-
day, "I have heard from It In various
directions. And It is probable that the
desired offers will be made. Tes; that
was what' was wanted-"- "
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England, France, Germany,
l,oy5,871 tons. 603,721. tODB. 441,249 tons.

COMPARATIVE STRENGTH OF THE
'swijwgjw(je
FEVER INCREHSES

ON TBE ISTHMUS

NEW YORK. July 11. Three sus-
pected cases of yellow fever from the
Panama Canal zone were taken from
the steamer Advance when she arrived
at' Quarantine today, and thence they
were removed to Hoffman Island for
observation. The suspected cases were
George Baylor, of Standard, N. J.; Ed-
ward P. Penlck, of New York City,
nnd Frank Nnmact, from Texas.

From Colon the steamer brought the
body of the late Secretary to Gov-
ernor Magoon, Snmuel Y. Illrsch, who
died of yellow fever at Panama,

George G. Matlock, of Louisville, Ky.,
Superintendent of a dock at Chrlstobal,
who was among the passengers of the
Advance, snld:

"Things are very bad at the Isthmus.
The diseases prevalent are measles,
black measles, smallpox, yellow fever,
chagres fever and malaria, and there
was one case ot bubonto plague. The
dead train runs from Colon to Monkey
Hill Cemetery, a mile and a half south
of Colon, always once and sometimes
as often as 14 times a day, and It some,
times has ns many as four coffins
aboard. In fact, there Is so much yel-

low fever nbout' that they keep 10
graves always ready for cases of,
emergency.

"The working clerical force In the
isthmus is about 90 per cent short. One
District Superintendent I know has
work for 17 clerks, and has so far only
seven. The Government seems to De
delaying the paying off of the men,
Forty-on- e of my mates were waiting
for their money In order to catch this
steamer, but only six got It In time to
sail."

Miss A. A. Robinson, of New York,
who had been n hospital nurse on the
Isthmus, also returned on the Advance.
Miss Robinson snld she had been about
a year In the Isthmus and was very
glad to be back again.

"The supply of nurses," she said, "Is
beginning to fall off, nnd by fall the
hospital at Panama will be very short-hande- d.

None of those who are lenvlng
now w 111 return to Panama, and many
others will leave as soon as possible.
The pay, considering the conditions
that prevail, Is not sufficient. Tho
sickness there Is Increasing and condi-
tions are becoming worse."f

Lieut. Slattery, U. S. A., left for Ha-
waii on official business. Mrs. Slattery
accompanied 'him, and they will visit
tho Volcano before returning.
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HAY AND THE BREAD WINNERS.

NEW YORK, July 3. A
announcement "was mado today

thnt John Hny was tho author of
"Tho Bread Winners," tho mysteri-
ous and d novel which,
twenty-thrc- o years ago, was tho reign-
ing literary sensation. Its authorship
has been n puzzle to tho world of
letters ever sinco its publication.
Those who wcro In touch with tho
publishers of tho work havo never
denied thnt Hay was tho author.

Henry Aldon, tho veteran editor of
Hnrpcr's Magazine, said today: "I
havo not nbsolnte evidence nt hand
to show that Hny wroto 'The Bread
Winners,' but I think no mistake
would be mado in saying that ho did.
Tor several years I havo understood
so nnd I think there can be no ques-
tion of it."

"The Bread Winners" was publish-
ed by Harpers. It sharply criticises
the methods of tho labor unions. Tho
book is noted for its epigrams.

-
Tho remains of tho late W. P. Lewis

were started on their last Journey
when they were placed on board

tho steamship Sonoma for shipment to
San Francisco. In tho forenoon a brief
funeral service wns held In the under-
taking parlors of H. H. Williams, Rev.
Canon Mackintosh of the Episcopal
Church officiating. The services wero
private, being attended only by mem-
bers of the family and Intimate friends.
The removal of the remains to the
steamer was without any ceremony, ns

J tho regular funeral services nre to be
ineia in can ,Tancisco, where the body
la 4 a Via I...A.W4..1 ..u. T ., .!..a tu kiv .tKCIICU. 41II. iJVWIB, W1UUW

I of the deceased, nnd Mr. Fred 'Lewis,
aoparteu on tno sumo Bteamer. A large
number of friends were with Mrs.
Lewis aboard the essel up to the mo-
ment of departure.

"I havo not signed the Koolau rail
way jcharter," said Acting-Govern-

t
Atkinson yesterday. "I have not yet
made up my mind relative to it. Tho
projectors of the proposed line nre ask-
ing for a great many things In this
charter. It seems to me that, vnder the
provisions as they stand, they nre ask-
ing, for a good deal. Say a man buys
stock In this company, thinking he Is
becoming Interested In a railway? The
owners of the majority of the stock,
under that charter, can take the capita)
and use It for building a canning fac
tory. Thnt Is tho tendency that strikes
me. But, as I sold before, I have not
yet made up my mind upon the matter.
I want to consider it further.

Unitod Stntes, Italy, Japan. Bussia, Austria,
310,523 tons. 254,510 tons 252,001 tons. 224,237 tons. 112,330 tons.

WORLD'S NAVIES IN COMPLETED SHIPS.
5vsgvsWivW;)

MRS., KEKIFI DEAD.

Mrs. Koklpl. wife of the Rev. J. Ke.
klpl, died last evening at the age of
G4 years. The funeral will tako place
this afternoon from Rev. Mr. Keklpl's
church at Koula, Honolulu, near the
Oahu Ice Works, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Keklpl was a native of Kohala, Hal
wall. She was much interested In her
husband's work. He Is the organizer
nnd tho present pastor of a little band
of Hawaiian Christian Scientists.

THOUSANDS SEER IT.

Many Honolulu People Join in the
Search.

Nights of tossing days of misery;
Nearly crazy from the constant Itch-

ing;
Such Is the lot of every sufferer
With Eczema, Piles or any Itchiness

of the skin.
Thousands 'seek and' fail to find re-

lief.
Many a Honolulu citizen can tell you
Doon's Ojntment will cure all Itch-

ing skin diseases.
AVUllnm Gllllver, of the well-kno-

firm of Gllllver & Curtis, railway and
general contractors, and whoe private
address Is "Avoca," Bankatown, a sub-
urb ot Sydney, N. S. W., has written
the following unsolicited letter, which
we herewith publish In full:
Messrs. Foster, McClellan Co., T6 Pitt

St. Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1893.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you and suf-
fering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pretty
well all kinds of patent medicine, but
got relief for a short time only. See-
ing Doan's Ointment advertised, I
bought a pot and did not use more
than one-ha- lf of it, not six months ago,
and I um perfectly cured. You may
use this as you wish.

Yours gratefully.
WILLIAM GILLIVER.

Doan's ointment Is jro'd by all deal-
ers at CO cents per box or will be mail-
ed on receipt of price by the Holllster
Drug Co, Honolulu, agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

M--.

Frank McStocker left yeat-rday'- for

Kono. where. It Is s.ilri. hn will tnn-- t
the Kona Sugar Company estate. It Is
rumorea tnat upon the nature of his
report will depend the scheme for re-
organizing tho plantation.

'M:yh 'i

TRAIN BEATS
ALL RECORDS

CHICAGO, July 11. Whether he Is
a simple and ingenuous Funeral,
mountain miner, with a gold property
worth $33,600,000 as he himself Inti-
mates, or whether he is merely a
spectacular ndvertislngj agent, Is the
query voiced by those who mot Walter
Scott today nfter his record-breakin- g

trip of forty.four hours and fifty-thr-

minutes from Los Angeles, Almost
every one who met Scott disagreed
entirely with his own summary of his
picturesque personality. Indeed, the
only persons at the Great Northern Ho.
tel, where the self-alleg- mining king
is staying, who took Mr. Scott serious-
ly were Mr. Scott himself, and five bell
boys. The five expected tips of $100 and
received various fragments of $5. They
agreed with Mr. Scott that he was no
Joke. 4

Scott now desires to go to New York,
in thirteen hours, He wlred,the Penn-
sylvania and Lake Shore officials from
La Junta, Col., yesterday: "Can you
put me In New York from Chicago in
thirteen hours?"

Both roads took the proposition un-
der consideration. Both roads believe
that If It Is Scott's wish to travel as
fast east of Chicago as he has come
over tho mountains from the Coast, he
can be landed In New York In twelve
hours not mentioning thirteen at nil.
This will be six hours better than the
time ot the Pennsylvania's Twentieth
Century New York-Chica- flyer. His
expense for a special train which would
carry him East nt this rate of speed
will be about 510,000.

With every car blackened by a de.
llrlous record-breakin- g run from Los
Angeles to Chicago, the Scott special
on the Santa Fd Railroad arrived here
at 11:54 a. m., having beaten all pre-
vious records by hours, as well as bet.
terlng the special tra n's own exacting
schedule. Consisting of a baggage car,
diner and private living car, the train,
which left Los Angeles at 1 p. m. Sun-
day, came Into tho Folk-stre- et station
today almost at top speed, having made
the run ot 2244 2 miles In 44 hours and
64 minutes.

This Is thirteen hours and five min-
utes faster than the time of the regu-
lar Santa Fe Limited; It is three hours
and six minutes faster than the origi-
nal contract called for, which was
forty-eig- ht hours, and beats even the
later schedule of forty-fiv- e hours by
six minutes. The best previous time
for this run was made by the Peacock
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The Undersigned navlng Jtxtt ap
parted ugenu ot the abuvJ voiapaay
re prepared to Insure .risks figs Inst

ire on Stone and lirlck --Buildings oa4
m Merchandise stored therein on the
101 1 favorable terms. For particulars
pply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO Agt.

NorthlGennan Marine Insnr'oe 0.
OF BKRLIN.

Fortuna General Inenranoe 09.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bava
Mtablisbed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorized to take risks against Um
dangers ot the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabla
term.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-aol-

and the Hawaiian Islands, tbs
undersigned general agents ore authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates

nd on th most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAE.FER & Ct,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route.

It was tho Routo in '491
It Is tho Routo today, and
Will bo (or all tlmo to come ,

THE OLD WAY.

tmrr r Vifc'O

THE NEW WAY.

t V'Jp4lllCTsB

"THE OVCRLAND LIHITID."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBRY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between lilialourl and
San Francisco,

UoDtKomerySt.r San Franolico, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

special In 1900 In a "race against death,"
dui tne record of this train is by theperformance consummated today beat,
en by seven hours and fifty-fiv- e min-
utes.

Extraordinary time was mado east-bou-

from Dodge City, Kas., where
the train arrived thirty-fiv- e minuteslate last night at 9:31 o'clock. But agood roadbed, clear track and expert
work by the engineer niid fireman not
only enabled "Scott to regain the lost
time, but to boat his closest and most
hopeful calculations by six minutes.
Tho train was in excellent condition
when it urrlved, save for the coating
of dust and grime. The members .ofthe crew were smiling nnd happy, al-
though showing traces of tho strainthey had undergone.

Eliminating stops or "dead" time,
which aggregated fifty-nin- e minutes,
tho special made the run In 43 hours
and 65 minutes, or an average for the
entire distance df 2244 1.2 miles of 61.1
miles per hour. Tho fastest time ofthe run was made between Chllllcothe
and Cole City, III., a distance of seventy--
one miles, which was covered at thorate of 651-- 2 miles per hour.

-T--

ISLAND STEAMEES LEAVE."
There were big crowds at both the

Inter-Islan- d nnd Irmgard wharves
where the Mauna Loa and the KInau
were departing for Hawaii ports. A
big crowd of tourists went to the Vol-
cano on the Klnau and many of them
win return on the Mauna Loa next
Tuesday. Among those who take the
Volcano trip were Rev. W. E. Crab-tre- e

and wife and Miss Crabtree, Mrs.
St, Clair BIdgood and her sister, Miss
Post, Lieut. Slattery and wife, and theparty of Southern California teachers
who are touring the Islands. The Kl-
nau was a little delayed In waiting forthe mall to be loaded so that the Ma-
una Loa ITOt down tha etrcnm A.,t
The rivalry between trie crews and thepassengers on tne two ships was in-
tense. While the Klnau lay In her slip
WAltlnc.. ..fn. tha.., irmtn. T ... - ....,0 .uouiui mu. iu bo past
her passengers were unmercifully guy- -

y muse on me Mauna Loa while
her people answered tvlth .hnnii rr
defiance. The Klnau was holding her
own as tne steamers went out of sight
around Diamond Head.

BE FIRM.
When you ask for a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow the dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be firm in your
conviction that there is nothing so
good. Thla medicine has. been tested In
tha most severe and dangerous cases
of cramps, collo and diarrhoea, an4
has never been known in rati tjv- -
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
oenauu. omun to., agents lor
Hawaii.
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CASTLE COOKE Ct,; U

HONOLULU.

CoMMission Merchant

SUGAR FA.OTOBB

AGENTS FOR
She Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Acrlcultural Co., Ltd.
The Kchla Cugar Company.
he Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company,
tie Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
Tba Star.da:d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam pump.
Weston't. Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Daiies & Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Compinj
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 1.975.004.

British d Foreign Marine Ins. C(

Ol LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
QIU1 1,000,00?

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

1. H. DAVfES ft CO. LTtv

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENT 8 FOR

lei EOOIQDO MUlOQl Llie QSillQDCe fi(

OF BOSTON, (

Itn Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

She Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United Statea

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
V Banff. Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tioketa to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

JPor Tickets and Ren ul information
APPIiY o

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO..Ud.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B. B. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Baric Nuuan'u sailing from
New York: to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKENAT LOWEST RATE&
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby Bt, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 24. 1905.

Henry Komomua to Hannah .". D
Alenn. ABau to Aknmu ,,. fy
F Souza and wf to Geo N Day D
.Kalaau Kahuluna and wf to Rufus

A Lyman , ,. dJohn Paele to James B Plllwale.... D
En Kon (w) to Isaac Solomon D
Lucy E Jaklns and hsb to James

H Macy et al ,.., D
Keahllalapoll Wahlneaukal (w) to

Lucy Knpol , , D
Ho Sam et als to Gee Kung Ful

Kun D
John J Ahreu and wf to Frederlo

W Hardy . , M
Manuel S Perelra. to Jose QulntaU.BS
Emma A Abies and hsb to Selma S

Kinney ,, .,...,.... D
Selma S Kinney tp Augustus C

Brown . M
nnnnah K Love and hsb by mtgee

Frank C Enos ..... D
"F C Enos to Edgar Henrlques D

First TJank of H1U Ltd to Geo 8
McKonrle AM

Geo S McKenzle to First Bmkif
Hllo Ltd . I AH

Lucy K Henrlques to Abraham Pa-ala- nl

j.., , Rel
Abraham Panianl to Frank E Clark St
A F Cooke Tr to Edward W

Thwing . . ......................... D
Entered for Record July 25, IMS.

fc N Kekal by County Sher to '
John T Baker SD

Est of Thomas H Hobron by Tr to
Mrs Nancy L McStocker.. .....;. D

E W C Christiansen to William O
Smith PA

W F Allen Tr and wf to Alice
Tullett D

Alice Tullett and hsb to Mut Bid
& Loan Socy of Haw Ltd M

Recorded July 17, 1905.

S Iwata to T Yabushlta, D; por lots
51 and 52 of Patent 4171, Oloa Reserva
uon, runa, Hawaii. J460. B 272, p
272. Dated July 13, 1905.

Lucio Ferrelra to Kamo, L; por lot
36, Kaapahu Homesteads, Hamakua,
Hawaii. 15 yrs at $177.60 per yr. B
273, p 144. Dated Sept 3, 1904.

W D Koomoa and wf to Peruvla
Goodness, M; lnt In R P 6148 kul 325(
bldgs, etc, Ohlanul, etc, Watehu, Maul;

2 lnt In grs 1241, 1242 nnd 1246 bldgs,
etc, Knnalo, Honuaula, Maul. $500. B
275, p 42.

Francisco F Camacho and wf to
John P Pico, Dj 9 acr land, E Kaupa-kulu- o,

HnmakUaloa, Maul. 650. B 272,
p 273. Dated June 21, 1905.

J M Gonsalves and wf to Florence da
C Jardln, D; lnt In 92 70-1- acr land,
Makawao, Maul; lnt In 2 shares In
hul land, Peahl, Hamakualoa, Maul;
lnt In household furniture, livestock,
etc, Peahl, Hamakualoa, Maul. $5(10.

B 272. p 27. Dated June 23, 1905.
K Kamehamefia et al to Manoel J

Carvalho, D; 8 lnt In R Ps 4053 and
4054, Poahonu, etc, Kolba, Kauai. $120.
B 272, p 276. Dated July 7, 1905.

Noa Kahaulello to Fannie Saffrey,
D; pc land, Olowalu, Mali). 51. B 272,
p 277. Dated July 12, 1905.

Antonio G Jardln and wf to Joao O
Serrao, P A; general powers. B 274, p
lp6. Dated July 6, 1905.

Dlogo G Jardln to Joao G Serrao,
P A; general powers. B 274, p 198.
Dated July 5, 1905.

Kaplolanl Est Ltd to, Lewers &
Cooke Ltd, Cor D; In liber 272 fol 85 as
follows; 7th course "235 deg .01 mln.
32.9 feet along por kul 129" Instead of
39.29 feet. SI. B 272, p 277. Dated July
6, 1905.

D Kawananakoa and as atty and wf
to Lewers & .Cooke Ltd, D; lnt In
premises. Punchbowl St, Honolulu, Oa-h- u.

SI. B 272, p 279. Dated July 6,
1905.

Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Oahu College
Trs of, M; pors kul 129 np 1 and kul
729, Punchbowl and Queen Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $25,000. B 275, p 44 Dat-
ed July C, 1905.

May C Ellis and hsb (W S) to George
D Gear, D; lot 4 blk 1, College Hills,
Honolulu. Oahu. SI. B 272, p 281. Dat-
ed June C, 1905.

Geo D Gear to A V Gear, D; lot 4

blk 1, College Hills, Honolulu, Oahu.
SI. B 272, p 282. Dated June 29, 1905.

Albert V Gear and wf to William S
Ellis, D; lot 4 blk 1, College Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu. SI. B 272, p 284. Dat-
ed July 14, 1905.

William S Ellis to Isabel F Andrade,
M; lot 4 blk 1, bldgs, etc, College Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu. $900. B 275, p 47.

Dated July 12, 1905.
William n Castle nnd wf to Kahue

(w), Ex D; por kul 8559B, Knpahulu
Rd, Honolulu, OahU. $100. B 272, p
265. Dated July 12, 1905.

Kahue and hsb to William R Castle,
Ex D; ap 2 R P 6552 kul 11050, Kala-hlk- l.

S Kona. Hawaii. B 272, p 285.

Dated 12. 1905.
Evangellno da Sllva to Onomea Sug

Co, A M; mtg J Mr Kauhl on por R P
2329,. Mokuonlkl, Hllo, Hawaii. $615.

B 275, p 49, Dated July 5, 1905.

E A Douthltt and wf to William O
Smith Tr, M; lot 3 blk 61, Walalae
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1800. 3 275,
p 50. Dated July, 1905,

6 Q Yee Hop by mtgee to G J Wal-
ler, Fore Affdt; 2 lnt In leasehold,
River St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 275, p
63. Dated July 15, 1905.

Mrs Kalpolelmanu M Makalua to
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd, L; aps 3 and 4

of R P 1866, Kauaula, Lahatna, Maul.
11 yrs pd $100. B 273, p 145. Dated
July 7. 1905.

John Peter and wf to Peter Ula et
als, D; por R P 32S2, Kallhl, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1. B 272, p 2S7. Dated July
14, 1905.

Guatnv RIedel and wf to Solomon
Mathews, M; lots 13 and 15, Gullck
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B 275,
p 57, Dated July 17, 1905.

Suatugu Isamu et al to Olaa Sug
Co Ltd, C M; cane on por lot 66, Olaa
tract. Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B
268. p 473. Dated June 30, 1905.

Y Oyamo to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C M;
cane on por Part A of lot 26, Oloa
tract, puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B
268, p 480. Dated July 1, 1905.

H G Junkln to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C
M; cane on por lot 45 part B lot 28

and part C lot 27, Olaa tract, Puna,
Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 268, p 4S7.

Dated Apr 1, 1905.

R D Junkln to Olaa Bug Co Ltd, C
M; cane on lot 187 and por lot 185,

6laa tract, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs,
B 268, p 494. Dated Apr 1, 1905.

Chin Chow to Lau Shun et al, D;
lof 3 of R P 5618 kul 8323, Leleo, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $850. B 272, p 288. Dated
July 17, 1905.

4

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIAR- -'

ItHOEA WHILE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES.
"Whlla with tne U. S. Army In the

Philippines, I contracted chronic diar-
rhoea. I suffered severely from this
terrible disease for over three years
and tried the prescriptions of numer-
ous physicians, but found nothing that
did me any good until I tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely cured me and I have since had
no return of the disease." Herman
Stein, 212 N. Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-

rado, U. S. A. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii

.

High Sheriff Henry will leave for
Hawaii the latter part of this month,
to,'inspect the Jails on the big Island.

I

WEEKLY BULLETIN.

For the Week Ending July 22, 1905.

wwyW(ywS)' GrS
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CROP

s l v Honolulu, T. H., July 24, 1905.
N GENERAL . SUMMARY.

Warm and sultry conditions have continued throughout the
past week. In Hawaii, abundant rains have fallen in nearly all
sections, the week being unusually wet in the Puna and Hilo dis-

tricts; more rain is needed, however, in portions of the north Ko-hd- la

district and the. lower levels of the Kau district. In Maui,
heavy rains have fallen over the windward slope of Haleakala, but
very little precipitation has occurred elsewhere. In Oahu, the
lainfall of importance has been confined to windward districts and
limited areas of ,thc central plateau, and in Kauai, to eastern and
northern districts.

Growing cane made good progress during the week, but needs
rain in portions of the Kohala district and lower levels of the
Kau district of Hawaii, the Kipahulu district of Maui, and portions
of the Kona district of Kauai. Planting and other field operations
continue, but have been impeded to some extent in the Hilo dis-

trict of Hawaii by excessive rains which have also necessitated
steady cultivation to keep the grass and weeds under. Leafhoppers
are becoming quite prevalent in portions of Kauai. Pineapples are
ripening very slowly in the Waiawa section of Oahu, but the sum-
mer crop is generally reported as corning1 'along nicely elsewhere.
The first rice crop is about harvested, and lands; for the second
crop are being prepared in all sections; the planting of seed rice
is reported in central Maui and northern Kauai. Windward pas-
tures are generally in good condition, but grazing lands need rain
in most leeward sections of Maui,- - Oahu and Kauai. The drought
in the Kula section of Maui continues and the corn crop there is
light, but potatoes in the upper lands show a very good yield. Cof-
fee is in good condition in all sections and will soon begin to ripen.
Sisal needs rain badly in leeward Oahu, but the young plants arc
growing well in central Maui.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumana The week has been a
stormy ono; field operations Impeded by
excessive rain, but no apparent dam
age done to crops; stripping and har
vesting cane. J. E. Gamallelson.

Hllo Warm weather, with heavy
rains; mangoes, pears nnd pineapples
ripening rapidly; crops In good condi
tion. L. C. Lyman.

Papalkou The gale Is over and wo
nre no.w having abundant showers and
sunshine; crops doing well; hoeing,
stripping, fertilizing and cultivating
cane. John T. Moir.

Pepeekeo Warm days and abundant
rains are bringing cane and pastures
along rapidly; weeding, hoeing and fer-
tilizing cane. Jas. Webster.

Honomu Weather wet, cloudy and
very sultry; crops doing well; hoeing
and cultivating cane. W. J. Andrews.

Hakalau Weather continues warm
with abundant showers; planting and
harvesting cane. Geo. Ross.

Ookala Warm days, nnd abundant
showers at night; cane growing well;
hoeing cane. W. G. Wnlker.

Panuhau Showery weather with
warm, sunny days Intervening; cane
crops growing steadily under propi-
tious climatic conditions; steady cultl.
vatlon necessary to keep grass and
weeds under. H. Glass.

Honokaa Weather warm and show-
ery, with light winds; last year's plant
cane, as well as that planted early In
1905, growing fast. C. H. Bragg.

NlullI Weather showery nnd warm,
favorable for growth; harvesting cane
and mnklng sugar; planting, cultivat-
ing, hoeing and stripping cane. Robt.
Hall.

Kohala Weather warm, but too dry
for requirements, and crops are not
looking so well In consequence; have
resumed cane grinding and are still Ir-

rigating. W. O. Taylor. .
Kohala Mission Weather warm,

with light showers well distributed
throughout the week. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Puakea Ranch No alteration in
weather conditions reported last week."

A. Mason.
Puuhue Light trade winds and very-war-

days during week, but no rain;
pastures and stock, however, In good
condition. S. P. Woods.

Kamuela A soaking rain followed by
a gale during fore part of week; light
showers during past few days. Mrs. E.
W, Hay.

Honoknhau Excessively heavy rain
on 17th, followed by fine weather; pas
tures and coffee doing well, and latter
will soon be ripening. F, R, Greenwell.

Kealakekua Strong southerly winds
on 14th, and a good rain on night of
17th. Rev. S. H. Davis.

Kealakekua Southerly wind on 14th;
2.25 Inches of rain on 18th. Robt. Wal
lace.

Kau Warm weather, with light I

winds and light showers; pastures im-
proving; water supply good. F. H. j

Hayselden.
Pahala The past week has been I

warmer than usua,l; light showers have I

Improved crop condltons somewhat, but
more rain is still needed to benefit '
young plant cane to any degree. H.
D. Harrison.

Kapoho Warm and moist weather
favorable fop. growth of all crops. H.
J. Lyman.

Olaa Harvesting of cane continuing
and well toward completion; plot cane
doing well; hoeing In young cane. E.
P. McCann.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Kipahulu Another warm nnd com

paratively dry week, showing the hot-
test day on record for years; stripping
and weeding cane. Andrew Gross.

Nnhlku Weather showery, and not
quite so warm as during previous
week; all vegetation growing nicely.
C. O. Jacobs.

Huelo Showery nights and warm
days; weather unusually wet for July;
vegetation Improving, and stock of all
kinds In fair condition. W. F. Pogue.

Haiku Weather warm, with light
showers and abundant sunshine; condi-
tions very favorable for the growth and
ripening of pineapples; sisal also ad-

vancing finely; pastures green, and
grazing stock tnrlvlng, D. JJ. Bald-
win.

Pala Only .14 Inch of rain here dur

'4srsMsW!Srs!)a

ing week, but a good supply of water
In the ditches still renders pumping
unnecessary; midsummer plantation
work Is actively progressing. J. J.
Jones.

Mnkawao Fine weather during week;
pastures and stock in good condition;
conditions In Kula section remain un-
changed; potatoes In upper lands very
good, but corn crop light. E. H.
Bailey.

Puunene Unusually warm weather,
with no rain; water supply falling off,
nnd nil pumps running full tlmo; plant-
ing for 1907 cane crop proceeding rapid-
ly; growing cane looking line. J, N. S.
Williams.

Walluku Weather hot and dry, but
favorable for agricultural operations;
seed rice planted, and rice lands being
prepared; vegetables plentiful; water
supply abundant. Bro. Frank.

Kihel Partly cloddy and warm
weather nearly all week, though very
dry; conditions excellent for cane
growth, as evldonced by the appear,
nnce of the older cane; light trade
winds throughout week; plowing land
and planting cane. Jnmes Scott.

Olowalu Weather warm, with light
variable winds; rain In mountains;
plowing land; hoeing, fertilizing and
planting cano; pastures remain very
dry. Geo. Gbb.

Kaanapall Strong northerly to
northeasterly winds, with occasional
light showers on 15th and 16th; more
rain on the higher lands; all growing
crops looking well, and pastures fairly
well. Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.

Ahulmanu Exceptionally wet weath-
er for this season of thu year, with
2.52 Inches of rain during week; cas-
sava growing' rapidly; stock and pas-
tures In good condition. E. Knust.

Mnunawili Weather warm, With
abundance of moisture; coffeo doing
very well; pastures fair. John Herd.

AValmanalo Weather steadily warm,
with good showers on 18th and 20th.
A. Irvine.,

Ewa Weather continues steadily
warm. Ewa Plantation Co.

Sisal Weather very warm; light
showers, but riot enough to alleviate
conditions. Wm. Welnrlch, Jr.

Walanae Very warm weather con-

tinues "throughout the Walanae dis-

trict; very light showers on. 19th and
20th, but more rain Is badly needed.

Waiawa Pines ripening Very slowly
this week; rain Is needed very badly.
W. R. Waters. ,

Wahlawa High humidity and warm
nights, with heavy rains during latter
part of week from direction of Wala-
nae apd Walalua; inakul pastures much
benefited; wet weather very favorable
for growth of young pineapple plants
Just set out. B. O. Clark.

Kahuku Weather warm and cloudy;
heavy rains at end of week have helped
cane and pastures greatly; artificial Ir.
rlgatlon has been suspended for a few
days; planting cane; harvesting and
milling matured cane; marketing rice
and watermelons. R. T. Christopher-so- n.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Kpkaha Continued very warm
weather; planting seed, and mill grind-
ing. Kekaha Sugar Co.

Mnkaweli Partly cloudy weather!
with temperatures slightly lower than
those of tho preceding week; grinding
cane steadily. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Eleele The past week has been warm
and dry here, with occasional high
winds; light showers have fallen over
mauka lands. McBryde Sugar Co.

Koloa Good weuther, but rather dry;
pastures In good condition, but cane In
neod of rain. P. McLane.

LIhue Unsettled weather, with light
showers every night. F. Weber.

Kealla Frequent rains are freshening
up the cane, but the leafhopper Is be-
coming quite prevalent. W. Jarvls.

Kllauea Warm and showery weather
continues; conditions very favorable for
growth of cane, L., B. Borelko.

Hanalel First crop rice all harvested,
and Chinese have begun to plant sec-

ond crop, abundant rams during week,
and pastures In Ejood -- condition. E. G,
IC, Deverlll.

A..McCASHLEY,
Section Director.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

.f&MSfita

And light dressings of Ctrncuiu, purest of emollient akin cures.
This treatment at onco stops falling flair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-
cles, supplies tho roots with oocrgy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy Bcalp, when all else fails.
Gompleto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConlUn of CtmctntA Soap, to cleanse tho sfclo of crunt and wslc anil notion tin
thickened cuticle, CnriaitiA Ointment, tn Inntttitlr allay Itching, Innnmmntlnn, ami In.tatlon, anil nootlio ami heal, ami Otmi'imA Umm.vr.NT, to iuoI nnd clvunac the liloml. A
9INOI.K Skt le oftn iunlclunt to cure tho aerurot humour, with lom of hair, w hen all cl
rails. Ati't. Ici;t! It. Town A Co , Sv.lnejr, N, 8. W. So. African Doiwit I.fnnon I,tp,Capo Town. "All alwut tho SUn, Bcalp, and Hair," post free. I'ottku four.. Sokfrapa , Iloatou, U.b. A.

DUTY ON COFFEE AS MEANS
r.P MmniiVTr! a r.ccir'iT 1

V m I B M 1 1 v m VL 1 11 '

WASHINGTON', July l'. Karncst thought is being given by leadors of
Congress and ollioinls" of the National Administration to devlso ways nnd mennt
of provpnting a Treasury deficit at the end of the fiscal year 000, which
began last Saturday. That tliero will bo it lnrgo deficit if tho present stand-
ard, of expenditures is maintained during tho noxt 12 months is absolutely
certain. Tentative estimate mailo by exports of the Treasury Department
pluro it lit nny where between $25,000,000 nnd $30,000,000, although it must
bo understood these figures nro largely speculative. Men experienced in mak-

ing such computations in nilvnnco nro now engaged, in pursuance of instruc-
tions from Secretary Shaw," In approximating tho excess of outgo over in-

come by .Tuno 30, 1000. Tho Secretary will incorporate theso figures in hii
mi mm I report to Congress next winter.

It is not tho Socretnry's present intention to recommend to Congress nny
plan as to how to equalize tho expenditures nnd receipts during tho current
fiscal year, lie will simply point out that n deficit is inovitnble upon the
present basis of appropriations for tho suppor of tlfo general Government and
will leave to Congress the" problem of working out how this shortage shall
bo met. If tho Secretary were called upon to ndvlso" Congress in this mat-t- or

ho doubtless could mnko somo suggestions worthy of consideration. Very
likely ho would intimate that somo of tho stump luxes which wore imposed
in 1808 for tho support of tho war with Spain might bo restored without caus-
ing any particular discomfort or hardship upon tho public. It is known the
Socrotary wns opposed to the abolition of nil tho war taxes a few years ago.
In his, judgment some of them should hnvo been collected a fow yenrs longer.
However, Congress in its wisdom concluded to wipo whnt romained of tho war
lovonuo act off thq statuto books.

Now, there nro members of Congress who bcliovo it would bo ndyisablo to
restore somo of tho stump tnxes. One of these man is Sonutor Dick, of Ohio,
wjio came to Washington Inst week to attend to somo mnttors boforo tho de-

partments. When tho Senator was asked how ho would meet tho anticipated
deficit ho said; I

"I have come to tho conclusion that about the best thing would bo to
impose tho Spanish Wnr taxes on numerous articles, especially tho stnmp taxes
where tho taxation is scarcely folt by tho massos of people. Injustice, is less
likely to bo dono in that way than by levying larger assessments upon various
lines of business nnd making a fow carry tho whole burden. I havo not gone
into tho subject thoroughly or in detnll, but my idea now would bo to e,

a stamp tax on checks, stocks, bonds, legal papers, patent medicines and
other things of such general character.1'

"The war rovenuo taxes imposed by Congress in 1808 yielded over 0

ench fiscal' yenr for thrco years, and in tho fourth year, after tho act
was amended, it produced nearly $02,000,000. During tho first fiscal year im

which tho act wnB in operntion tho stnmp taxes of tho character mentioned
by Senator Dick produced about $44,000,000. Thoso taxes ranged from ono
cent upward. There are otjior men in Congress besides Senator Dick who
would now favor the restoration of somo of tlicso taxes, nnd it is baliovod
tho question of portions of tho wnr rovenuo law will bo agitated
when the lawmakers assomblo in Docembcr.

Sovcral other methods of increasing tho incomo of tho Government havo
teen suggested since Congress adjourned. Ono of theso is to imposo a duty on
tho coffee which .comes into tho Unitod Stntcs, Coffee is now admitted froo,
and the quantity imported runs up into tho hundreds of millions of pounds
nnnunlly. A small duty would yiold many millions of dollars a year to the
Treasury. Another suggestion of adding to the Government receipts is to re-

quire whisky nnd beer and other spirituous and jnalt liquors to carry a hoav-ie- r

burden than is now placed upon thorn. Tho liquor interests of tho country
1 avo anticipated that such n movement would bo inaugurated noxt wintor and
already have made preparations to provont any such incrensos in tho internal
taxes, if possible.

Certain advocntes of tariff revision havo taken tho position that a reduc-

tion of tho tariff on eertnin articles would result in greater customs receipts,
lint the stand-putter- s contond that such nrgumonts aro fallacious and intend
to resist to tho limit of their ability any schemo to modify tho present
schedules.

NEW YORK, July 26. Baron Komura has arrived in this
city. M. Sato, the spokesman for the peace plenipotentiary stat-

ed that Japan was not seeking territorial aggrandizement, but would
be guided by moderation in the approaching conference and would
not make excessive demands. However, an indemnity will b ask-

ed from Russia.
TROOPS STILL POUR INTO MANCHURIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 26. Reinforcements are being stead-
ily forwarded to Gctneral Linevitch in Manchuria.

DISORDERS IN URAL MOUNTAINS.
PERM, Russia, July 26. In a conflict here between Cossacks

and a mob two were killed and many wounded.
MORE STRIKES IN POLAND.

WARSAW, July 26. Nine thousand workmen are' striking
'

here. '
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The S. S. Siberia nrrived oft port yes-
terday moraine n full day nhead of
time, She brought fourteen cabin pas-
sengers and 785 tons of freight for this
port.

The principal event of Interest during
the voyage from Yokohama was the
Tossing of the Manchuria with the Taf t
"party aboard. The steamers passed
within ZOO yards of one another and
saluted with sirens and whistles. Tim
weather was flno and everybody on
both vessels seemed to be on deck.

Among the through passengers nro
several Russians returning homo 'from
the war. Miss Pavlowsky and Miss
Tour are Russian nurses and Sisters of
Mercy, who nre on their way home.

Mrs. James S. Fearon and , Miss
Fearon are the wife and daughter of a

, prominent Shanghai merchant who Is
also agent for the Pacific Mall.

Mr. C. It. King Isj the traveling au-

ditor for the Pacific Mall Company.
Frank Vlda returned from Shanghai,

where he has been visiting his slater
for some time.

The Siberia took an unusually large
crowd of people from this port, over
100 alt told.

Captain William Matson and party
returned to the Coast.

Mrs. Jnmei A. Hopper nnd two chll.
dren, Mrs. W. O. Smith nnd children,
and A, Brcck, wife nnd child were de
parting pu'sengers. Jns. H. Castle, T.
W. Hobron, wife and child, and Aug,
Ahrens nlco left for the Coast.

Officers on the Siberia vreport that
30,000 Japanese soldiers left Yokohama
for Siberia on transports not long ago.
Thli was tho first time troops have
teen sent.dlrect from Yokohnma to the
war. Heretofore they have been sent
irom western, portr.

Tho Solace left Yokohnma two days
ahead of the Siberia. She Is due here
about August 2, but comes here by way
of Guam.

Tho Siberia got away for the Coast
at 5 p. m. yesterday.

TRANSPORT NOT COMING.

There will be no transport calling nl
Honolulu next month on tho way cast
to San Francisco. Orders havo been is
sued detaining the transport Sheridan
which should .nrrlve here about Augutssuta, Hamamoto, Mlsa E. Wright, F.
Cth, at Manila. It is reported that she
will bo used by the Tnft pnrty In ad-

dition to the Logan. This was the boat
that tho band would have taken If they
hnd received word to come p Portlan
A number of others expected to take
the Sheridan. Tho Thomas Is at San
Francisco repairing, so that there are
enough boats nt this end to keep up
the schedule westbound. The Buford
1st making a direct run from Nagasaki
to San Fianclsco. The Dlx left Seattle
Wednesday with a load of horses, mules'
and cattle. She goes direct to Manila
without calling at Honolulu.

.LIGHTHOUSE RECOMMENDA-
TIONS.

Assistant lighthouse inspector A. P.
Nlblack has completed and forwarded
to the lighthouse board, his annual re-

port ending Juno 30. In the report Mr.
Nlblack recommends that $300,000 be
appropriated to enlarge tho lighthouse
system on these IslnndB. Tho money
would be used for the construction of
new lighthouses and the installing of
new lights, but tho cost of acquiring
titles to the needed land Is not In-

cluded In Captain Nlblack's recommen.
dution.

NEW WATER BARGE.
The naval station expects to bo sup-

plied with a water bargo with a ca-

pacity of 100,000 gallons In the near
lutuie. The bargo was built ut Male
Island nnd will probably be towed dow n
here. It should arrlre In a short time,
Inasmuch as the station has been noti-
fied that some of the equipment for
tho bargo Is already orf the way. When
It does arrive the bargo will be used
to carry water to warships and trans.
jorts lying awny from tho wharves, or
from rlaces where water is not pumped.

REFUGEES ON SIBERIA.
Five refugees from Port Arthur nro

aboard the liner Siberia. Two of thein
are surgeons. Doctors Moultanow-Bk-

and Polozoff; two nro nurses. Misses
Pavlowsky and Toul, while the fifth Is
& civilian, Mr. B. Beletzskl. They left
the fallen fortress last winter, so do
not know anything about its condition
at present.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho Mikahala sailed for Kauai ports

at 5 p. m. yesterday.
Tho C.-- S. S. Mlowcra is due from

Victoria nnd Vancouver tomorrow.
The Maui arrived from Maul ports

yesterday rooming with passengers and
freight.

The ship Emily F. Whitney is out
fifteen days from San Francisco- - bound
lor this port

The R. R. Rlthet nrrived In San
Francisco yesterday morning. It took
icr thirty days to make tho trip.

Inouye, a sailor on the Maul," mashed
his thumb In an anchor block at Ka-bul- ul

whentho steamer was there on
Wednesday and was left behind for
treatment.

Captain Quartermaster Taggart pf
the U, S. A. T, Sherman has been re.
lloved. It is not known what duty he
will be assigned to now. He has been
In the transport service for te long
time, )

BORN.
HOWLAND-- In this city, July 24, to

the wife of E. A. Rowland, a rtaugh.
W.

McCANDLESB-- On July 25. 1905, to the
wife of L. L. McCandless, a daughter.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, July 25.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, from the
Colonies, 8 a. m.

Wednesday, July 26.
O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San

Francisco, 11 a. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai

ports, S:50 a. m,
Stnuv Kaunl, Bruhn, from Kauai

ports, 9:10 a. m.

DEPARTED.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, for San

Francisco, 3 p. m.
Stmr. W. Q, Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mauna Lon, Slmoraon, for La.

halna, Maalaca Bay, Kona-an- Kau
ports, 12 m. -

Stmr. KInnu, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Walmannlo
and Kpolau ports, 7 a. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, for Kauai ports,
5 p. in.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlotte, for the
Colonics, 11 p. m.

Stmr. Llkcllkc, Naopala, for Maul,
Molokal and Lsuial ports, 1:30 p. m.

A.-I- I. S. S. Texan, Lyons, for Kaann-pal- t,

6 p. m.

PASSENGERS,

Arrtvea.
Per Btmr. Mikahala, July 26, from

Kaunl ports A. New house, A. W.
Gartley, L. Welnhclmer, F. W. Donald,
W. E. Rowell, II. M, Glttel, Ah Tim,
Mr?. A. Francis Judd, MIsq Hundley,
Mis. Hundley, G. W. Mnhlkoa, Mrs. S.
Hanohano, B. Nnklla, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Douse nnd children, T. J. King, MU

,uay ana 78 deck.
Per stmr. Maul, from Maul ports.

July 27: From Hana Dr. R. J. Mc- -
Gettlgan. From Kcanno D. P. Ku- -
pewn nnd Wife. From Knhulul Mrs.
Jno. Aea nnd three children. Mrs. Snn
Snn, Mrs. Sue See, Young Kwnl, J. R.
Pnrkcr, W. F. Dillingham, Ensign
Lewis, Chns. Wnshkn, A. Enos, wlfo
nnd child. From Lahalnn Kumttnn!
and wife, Mrs. W. A. McKay, II. Do-de- n,

O. W. Carr and Bl deck.
Per stmr. Nllhnu, July 27, from Ha

waii: J. F, Humburg.
Departed.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, July 2b. for
Kauai ports Bro. Francis. Bro. Ed-
ward, Mrs. Stoddard, Dr. H. H. James,
--N. Urelg, Isaac 8. Kalu, Mrs. Kalu,
II. Kuhlman, It. E. Hogeman, Miss M.
Warner, Miss Holfcrs, Judge Edlugs,
Mrs. Eillngs.

Per Etmr. Klnau, July 25, for Hllo
and way ports: Richard Nance, J. W.
Kawnl and wife, Miss M. Nance, Roy
Nance, Miss Nance, Sisters Ephlcm,
Irene nnd Flavlann; U. W. Hendry, S.
C. Kennedy, G. Wessels, J. Oliver, Rev.
AV. E. Crabtree nnd wife, Miss Crab,
tree, J. Batchelor, Father James, W. T.
Raw llns. J. L. Horner, Miss Doris Tay-
lor, Miss M. Nelson, E. G. Clarke, M.
Bird, F. Smith, E. P. Chnpln, F. J. Sul
livan, Miss Graco Waterman, E. A.
Fraser, Rev. M. Salto, Dr. T, Nemura,
Lieut. Slattery nnd wife, Mrs. St. Clair
Bidgood, Miss E. L. Post, Mrs.'F. J.
Honsn, Miss N. Fox, Miss Helen Rouah.
Miss Clara Roush, A. S. Hewitt, W. A.
Greenwell, Mrs. H. A. Farrlngton, Mrs.
M. A. Minor, Mrs. L. de L. Waid and
Infant, Mrs. M. E. Strong, Mrs. Emelia
Everett, J. F. Cloy, Theo. Wolff.

Per stmr, Ke.Au Hou, July 25, for
Kauai ports: Georgo Mnnohn, Miss
Warnn. j

Per Btmr. Noenu, July 24, ,for Hono- -
kaa and Kukulhaele: Carl French, II.
Akann,

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, July 25, for
Maul and Hawaii ports: Miss M. Meek,
A. W. Heen, J. N. S. Williams, Miss L.
Meek, Miss A. Fernandez and maid,
Mrs. Baldwin, C. A. Doyle, "Dora

Sarah Kepolkal, Miss I. Keku- -
ku, Mrs. A. Fernandez, Mrs. J. S. Mc- -
Grew, W. A. Baldwin, Miss J. Dcyo,
T. A. Burmlnghnm, Mrs, Lilla, ICepoI-ka- l,

H. G. Ramsey, W. von Seggern, C,
J. Hutchlns, Miss Hutchlns, W M. Mc- -
Quald, Mrs. Hutchlns, James F. Mor
gan, Miss Todd, F. B. McStocker, Mlrs
E. Davis, H. E. Cooper, Dr.' O. E. Wall,
Mrs. A. Esplnda, H. F. Ten Bow, Mow
Young Ken. Miss Mary Akeo, F. A.
Richards, W. Thompson.

Per stmr. LIHellke, July 26, for ilolo- -
kat ports: Miss G. K. Brown. Sister
Susano, Sister Beata, R. H. Hitchcock.

Per'S. S. 5onoma, July 25, for Snn
Francisco: Mrs. C. G. Green, Mrs. W.
A. Tracy, A. G. Hollerdorf, Mr, and
Mrs. E. Klemme, Rev. A. L. Hall, H.
Beckwlth, Mrs. Robert Lewis -- and In-

fant. Mrs. G. N. Van Ordcn nnd infant,
Henry Mahlkoa, F. Schneider, Ben L.
Kamaknu, Mrs. Mary Steiner, Miss L.
Adams, Mrs. L. Andrews, T. McCants
Stewart, wife and 3 children; D. Doug-
lass, Miss Havens, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs.
Swartout, Mrs. W. P. Lewis, Fred
Lewis, Miss W. A. Ragland Cnptntn
Hackett, Miss Henderson, Misses WU.
Hams, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Perry, Copt.
Bermlngham, R. G. Henderson, M. C.
Harris, A. Dqska, Mrs. J. F. Clay.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 26, for htor
lokal ports Miss G. K. Brown, J.
Goldstein, Bisters Susona and Beata.

0 LEPK
OM E

A site somewhere in the vicinity of
the Boys' Reform School at Wailee.
Walalua, Oahu, may be chosen for the
home for boys) offspring of
leprous parents. At the Board of
Health meeting yesterday this Mas one
of the Important matters considered.
President Plnkhnm and others thought
It an admirable place, for the Reform
School hoys nre kept healthy and learn
much pf agricultural pursuits. Tho
president also stated that the frnr on
mosquitoes was now being waged again
nnd he expected to secure the co.opera-tlo- n

of the county officials to further
the work.

Present at the meeting were Presi-
dent Plnkham, Dr, Judd, Dr. Wayson,
A. Fernandez, Fred Smith nnd M. P.
Robinson.

The formal statements of conditions
In tho Health Department for the past
two weeks, presented by President
Plnkham, were approved. Yesterday's
report was as follows:
To tho Members of tho Board of

Health:
The meeting (failed for the 10th In- -

stant failed to secure a quorum.
As has been stated In the press, a

conviction, at the Instance of tho
Board of Health, was secured of one,
Dr. N. Tstsuml, for prnetlslng'rnedlclno
without a license. It appears this
person hnd under observation two fatal
enses of contnglous disease without
having recognized its character. The
cases were such as .should have been
promptly recognized and reportod to
the Board of Health.

I now have to state tlat three doc-
tors of the same nationality In attend,
nnce, on another Island, on four cases
of. contagious disease, failed to recog-
nize or report these cases. , When they
applied for a burial permit the local
plantation physician discovered the
character of the disease and took nil
the measures necessary to prevent its
spread.

So far ns the authority and Influence
of tho Incumbent President of tho
Bonrd of Health can be exerted It wjll,
even more than In the Vnst, bo used for
more exacting stnndards. Tho officers
of the board are attending to the situ-
ation as it exists.

Next to the Leper Settlement
on Molokal, the most Import-
ant matter wo have In hand
Is , tho establishment of a home
for the mnle children of
leprous parents. Tho sum granted for
this purpose is small, only JCOOO, with
J3000 per annum for maintenance.

I have directed a census taken of
these boys at the settlement, together
with such Information as will enable
us to act wisely In forming our plans--.

Part of our work will be educational.
Permit me to say, I believe the qurso
of educntlon in the Hawaiian Islands
nnd America Is the belittling of the
dfgnlty pf physical labor, particularly
hero where nnture Is In conspiracy
with a lazy disposition, nnd there Is
neither cold nor frost to freeze a per
son Into activity to presere his exist-
ence.

Tho ordlnnrlly situated boy, or man,
who physically dally and continuously
labors for his whole means of existence
nnd betterment, lays a foundation of
character for which no theories can
find n genuine substitute, though on
this foundation education and principle
may produco moro excellent churacter.
A wholesomely tired boy has not nn
undue Inclination for mischief,'

1 hope, as a board, We shall favor
plans for these, boy wnrds of ours that

J
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will make them t, Intelligent,
practical and effective workers and
good citizens.

Upon receipt of the Information call
ed for, tho matter will be laid before,;
you in detail. ,

In Preaident PInkham's report for the
previous week, the folowing statements
were mada concerning government
physicians;

AH the Government physicians have
been appointed except In the districts
of Koolaupoko (Molokal), Hanalei and
Walmea, Hawaii, where there are no
resident physicians.

Owing to certain circumstances no
physician for Puna, Hawaii, has been
appointed.

Dr. Hubert Wood, through an ar
rangement with Mr. Goodule, manager

.of the Walalua Agricultural Co.. will
act as government physician for the
district of Walalua. Both desire It
understood it Is strictly a pro bono

(publico act.
: The physicians of the Evva and Wala- -
Inae districts Justly and properly refuse
to accept appointment as government

j physicians at the compensation of ten
dollars per mouth appropriated,

As the dead must be legally buried.
and the death certificates properly
vlseed, the following physicians have
consented to act In their narts of the
district of EWa as agents of the Bonrd
of Health for the granting of burial
permits only, and without compensa-
tion.

Notices will be posted throughout the
district.

Dr. C. B. Cooper Honolulu planta.
tlon and vicinity.

Dr. K. Hofmann Oahu Plantation
nnd vicinity.

Dr. C. R. McLean Ewa Plantation
and vicinity.

A similar disposition of the Walanae
district will be attempted.

President Plnkham reported that a
Japanese physician has recently been
operating in Kakaako without a li-

cense, tvnd there were three othets on
Maul.

Tho matter of the appointment of a
physician for Kohala was brought up.
The president has written to Senator
Palmer Woods to get the people to
gether and ascertain who they want
Dr. Bond or Dr. Atcherly. A case of
typhoid fever there Was attended by
Dr. Atcherly, although a physician
from nnother district had gone to the
place after wiring to President Plnk-
ham.

As (o site for school for
boys of leprous parents, the board

had several propositions. The choice
of locntlon seemed to be In the neigh,
borhood of the new Reform School nt
Walleo. President Plnkham will in-

spect th,e country there in a few days.
The slim of $200 was voted to tho

reimbursement of the Catholic mission
for the expense of bringing a Catholic
Brother from Belgium for work at the
Leper Settlement.

As to cemeteries. President Plnkham
reported there werrf seventeen In the
city, A new one had been proposed
beyond Diamond Head.

The quarantine hospital has been put
In shape again with Paul Smith in
charge.

Dr. Judd thought the present moigue
was not a sanitary building. As a
morgue It Bhould have a cement lloor.
He said a senator had undeistood the
appropriation of JSO00 for tho building
now used as the dispensary building
was really Intended for a morgue.

WELCOMED ;

TO JAPAN

TOKIO, July 27. The1 Emperor an5 Crown Princess of Japan

received American Secretary of War Taft, . Miss 'Alice Roosevelt

and their party in audience today. The Americans were also en-

tertained at a luncheon at which toasts were exchanged. A garden

party followed. This was held in the emperor's private park, this

being the first occasion on which foreigners have been admitted to
the beautiful grounds.

During the progress of the party of distinguished Americans
through the city thd streets were thronged with people. The court
spectacle was most brilliant. Premier Katsura banqueted'the party
tonight. '

o

TOGO MAY VISIT AMERICA.
XKY YORIC, July 14. The committee named by Mayor McCIellan to

consider plans for submission to tho next Mayor for tho centenary celebra-

tion in 1007, of the first use of stenm and water navigation, has decided to
send an invitation to Togo of the Japanese navy to attend on
Ids flagship.

SIBERIAN DOUBLE TRACK.
HAMBURG, July 18. Prince Hllkoff, tho Russian Railway Minister, who

is now in this city, has contracted for five towing steamers and nine barges
to transport material for double-trackin- g the Siberian Railway.

0

Yellow fever nt New Orleans signifies merely that the town is unclean.
When General Butler gave New Orleans her first scrubbing, which was dur-

ing the .war, yellow fevor vnmhed with the dirt. By the same process Gen-

eral Wood banished tho zymotic- - plnguo from Cuba, A simple application of
hygiene will clear away tb6 feeding places of the fatal germ and put tho

health of 'the Crescent City whise raro Ben Butler, left it.Is' --,

HOLE IH

CRUISER

Storekeeper Clark'of the Siberia told
yesterday of some of the warlike
scenes in the ports of tho Island Em-
pire visWd by his ship. "At Nagasaki
we saw a fine looking Japanese crulB
resembling tho Chltose somewhat.- -

There were two tremendous holes in
her sides where a Russian shell had
gone clear through the ship. The shell
entered on the quarter, cleaned out the
wardroom and went out of the other
side. The hole" was big enough to drive
a cart and horse through arid we could
see the ships and water on the other
side of the cruiser through the hole as
we went past. It is evident that some
at least of the Russian shells struck
home. There were several other war-
ships at Nagasaki, but the captured
Russian ships are at Sasebo, the naval
base where they are being repaired.
The Japanese expect to save most of
the Bhlps at Port Arthur.

"At Yokohama the first-cla- ss battle-
ship Asahl, one of Togo's fleet, come
Into th harbor while we were there.
She swung around and up to her 'an-
chorage, passing very close to the Si-

beria. We could see her very easily.
I did not observe any special marks
of the conflict In the Straltson her.'

"There Is no let-u- p n the dispatch-
ing of troops to the front. When, we
left Yokohama thirty thousand men
were being embarked on transports, to
be sent to the war zone. This Is a new
move as formerly troops were sent by
rail to Mojl, taking the transports
there."

IS,

PHD OF TBENT

The News-Sclmet- of Memphis,
Tenn., dated July 11, says:

Memphis Is well represented In the
Pacific colony of tho United States ns
Is shown In the recent elections In Ho
nolulu, Hawaii, when R. H. Trent, a
broker In this city, was elected on the
Democratic ticket as county treasurer.

Mr. Trent Is well known In Memphis,
having for many ytears been In the
brokerage business associated with Levi
Joy, the firm then being Joy, Trent &
Co. The many friends of the former
Memphlan will learn of his political
success with pleasure.

The Honolulu political situation has
fast become Americanized, according to
the accounts of the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser, a paper published In Hono-
lulu. The paper states that the defeat
of Candidate Booth was in effect an
overthrow of "ring rule'."

Anotner reature 01 tno election or Mr,
Trent Is that he wns ono of two Demo-
cratic nominees to win In the general
elections. Mr. Trent Is still a young
man, and Judging-fro- hls'present sue.
cess In the political world of tho TVest,
Memphis may expect greater victory
for her Bon in years to come.

DANGER MENACINQ
THE UNITED STATES

NEW YORK, July 19. Special Agent
William Wnudby of the United States
Bureau of Labor has issued an official
statement in which he Bays it Is of
vital Interest to the American nation
that the question of whether immigra-
tion should be suspended be Immediate-
ly taken up by the Government. Mr.
Waudby's statement,says:

"Nearly two-thir- of the entire Im-
migration of the world is directed to
the' United States. The invasion and
Successful capturo of the United States'
has been accomplished. We havo pro-
vided the means, of transporting the
millions of invaders and the railroad
and steamship companies make a profit
of J50,000,000 per annum In landing
them.

"The United States has full power fo
exclude aliens altogether.".t!Malt

Nutrine
Manufactured By the

Hill -- 111
BREWING CO.

A sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid. j

i Extract of Mslt and Hops'

AAA

We can recommend It.

Hollister Drag Gs:

1 5t FORT STREET.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF-- THIS
UNITED STATES FOR THH
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

The United States oi America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schnefer, et als , Defendants &
Respondants. Action 'brought In
said District CdUrt, and theCIerlc
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America Greeting v

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER. wfto
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said.
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEAJ KL
MO PH (sometimes called JAMESPII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA MB-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );
ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,

HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs nt law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH.
ERINE YELLOW. HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unnowa heirs nt law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased) and JAMES NIIHAu.
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA. and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought agalns
you in the District Court of the UnitedStates, In and for the Territory ot Ha-
waii, within twenty days from nnd
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you nre hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein. ,

WITNESS the" Honorable San-fo- rd

p. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
'hundred arid Ave, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred nnd
twenty-nint-

WALTER B. MALING,
- Cleric

A true copy, ntteit:
(Seal) . W. B. MALING,

2"01 Clerk.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance" with and by virtue of
the power of sale contained n that cer-
tain mortgage dated the 18th day of
May, 1895, made by Juliana Walanlka
of Manoa, Island of Oahu, as mort-
gagor to Helen Boyd, Trustee of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, as mortgagee.
and of record in the Register Office
Oahu, In liber 163, on .pages 235 and
236; and of the additional charge dated
the 18th day of August, 1897, executed
and delivered by said mortgagor to
said mortgagee and of record In said
office In liber 171, on pages 1D7 nnd 158,
the said mortgagee hereby gives notice
that sho Intends to foreclose the said
mortgnge and said additional charge
for condition broken, to wlf: the non-
payment of the principal and interest
secured by the said mortgage and addl.
tlonal charge when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the property coriVeyed by Bald mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of Jas, F, Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday the Eth day of August!
1905, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property conveyed by the said
mortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid Is described as follows:

DEED.
Est. of M J Rose May 19, 1883.

To Cons t 105,

J. Walanlka Vol. 80 p. 200

I kela apana' alna a pau loa e walho
la ma Koloalu, Manoa, 1 olelo la tna-lu- na

a penel na palena:
E hoomaka ana mn ke klhl Hema o

kela, klhl Htklna, o ka pa Halekula,
ma ka noao nkau o ke alanul a e holo

' 'ana:
Ak. 42 deg. 30, mln." Kom, LS6 kouir

ma ka pa pohaku ma ka pa hale kula.
Ak. 60 deg. 45 mln. Hlk. 4:01 Kaul.
ma ko Hlo; a hlkl t ka pohaku x. Ak.
72 deg. 50 mln. Hlk. 1.35 kaul. a hlkl
i ka alanul alalia, Hema 48 deg. 15 mln.
Kom. G.10 Jvaul. ma e alanul a hlkl 1

ka hoomaka ana.
He Eka.

HELEN BOYD, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Bank ? Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws ot the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS , 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS.... 103,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones...' nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke , Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon, Assistant Cashier
F. ,B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS; Chas. M. Cooke, P. C,
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C, H
Atherton, C. H, Cooke. v

COMMEEOIAL AND SAVINDS DB--
PAETMENTS.'

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

e

JUDD BtHLDING. FORT STREKT.
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